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[gricultural Classes: Distributive 
lucational School In Operation
lortober IV 15^. ‘ he first 

..al rehabilitation school 
ĥran county veterans was 

j  -hed at Morton, with an 
C n t  of about 1« veteran* 

one of the first Voca- I Airiculiural Schooli to be 
y.hci In this district.

that time approximately 
r, veteran* of Cochran 
and southern Bailey coun- 

Ive enrolled in the Agricui- 
I School In Morton, there 
I at the present time 3 class- 
,peratlon.
first and only Distributive 

ktional M-hool for veterans 
established on the plains 

.̂ gun at Morton on July 
fThe first enrollment of tht* 

consisted of 18 veterans 
Lt present time there are 2Ti 
 ̂ going to the local Dlt- 
hve E d u ca tio n a l school.

Agricultural School con- 
ofahop nv-chanics, welding, 

la’p.al.vsi* and fertilization, 
husbandry, medical care 

! stock and general agn
ail management. While In 

.'ribu tlve EducationnI 
^lesmansh i p genera'., 

aping tvping. advertlsin!:. 
(iuciti inal general, are the 

heing taught.
Vis-ational Rehahllita-^ 

Irhools are principal and 
•'ll benefits for veterans 

unable to go to colleges 
business schools. Also 

ubsutance allowance which 
r -  receive enables the vet- 

Jsho Is in training to com- 
|wlth well established husi 

and trades And whereas
■ rans in training are re 
:  subsistence allowance.
of the money spent by 

I veterans stays at home 
106 veterans enrolled In 

rirstional Schools of Coch- 
;.-.ty re»-eive an average of 

k\—jtely SHOOO each This 
(nts to a payroll of over $9. 

per ni')nth. Besides this 
'Salaries are being paid 
- employed by the local 
.ral schools. Also there are 
110 veter.ins w ho are train-
■ the Job as apprentices !n

These men receive an 
gf A about $.V100 per mon- 
|iubnsten<v allowance 
king the decision of several 

of Whiteface, a Trades 
|''4\istr> .'^hool may he es-

itched Roping 
l^agraves 
lied Foi Sun.

were being completed 
; lor the matched roping 

hetwer-n Buddy Fort and 
Ibiey to be stages! In Sea- 
‘ Sund. August 10. 
of Lov -gton. New Mexl- 
Riley. who hails from 

■ will rope 10 brahma 
■each in a match that ha* 

•••' cuessing Both are 
money contenders in 

events this year.
’ events to be held at the 
Jgraves roping arena Sun- 
•ude a j.ickpot roping and 

tricing on a track adjoining 
|*rena. Th e new covered 

H*nd and bleachers at Ih" 
f’-'es Amusement corpora- 

arena will accommodate 
f=- 2.000 'piTfators. 
lenty two brahma calves 
]purchas.-d recently from the 
' ‘*ley rant h at Seymour and 
*̂dy for the roping events, 

jrnotor caravan will leave 
l^'es Thursday morning to 

r I e v e n t ,  visiting 
'wld, l.evelland. Morton,
' Tatum. Lovington, Hobbs 
'̂ r.inole.

lace theatre 
■aqers Contest 

»  By Levi Self
n ^ lf. manager of the Wal- 

has been an- 
1 ^  as winner In the Wal- 

eatre Manager’s slogan 
t ronducted over the Wal- 

recently.
of anf num-
IsdvPrti '̂ third !n
givwn^*'’ *' campaign. H-* 

I*"*" a cash award.

of Reel En-

porn 'vas select-
® thousand

'"''f’- Plains"^

CARLoaoINOS

r«'el! carloadlngs
ending August 2. IfMT,

?0f i, ‘ ” '"P®red with 28.- 
L d  In 1946. Cars
i'-lSO iJP *^onectlons tota!- 
im* with 12.00?

^ In 1940. Total cars 
tO.i.oa * 2̂.891 compared 
®*nti p« i  ""'t’** 'veek In 

I* cars In ^®odled a total of 
preceding week of

tablished in that city. Such a I 
school if established would es 
pand rapidly and would be of ' 
great benefit to that city and to ' 
Cochran county. Also there will , 
be a new enrollment of Agricui I 
tural and Distributive Education 1 
al &hw)l student* on September 
8, of this year.

If a veteran cannot go to col- 
lege, then the local Vocational 

next in Importance 
and efficienc)’.

Five Whiteface Men Allege New 
School Tax Unconstitutional

George Keith 
Outstanding 4-H 
Cluh Member
George Keith Whiteface Coch 

« n  county 4 H Club Ixiy ha . 
been Judged the winner in Di» 
trict 2 in the Producer Crain Cor
poration Talent Club Contest.

Ceorge* narrative on his 4 !i 
Club Achievements gave him 
first place when selecte*! by .r 
Commute,' at Texas A. and .M 
College, College .Station. Texas 
on August 1. 1947

He won a free trip to Amarillo 
and will attend a luncheon fn 
his honor there on August 20. 
George will be accompanied on 
this trip by Homer E. ThompHon i 
County Agent They will attend 
an all day meeting as guests of I 
the Producers Crain Corporation ' 
of Amarillo. I

In discussing George and hl-i 
arhievemen t s Thompson said. 1 
"George Is to be commended on I 
his fine 4H record, especially! 
since two other counties compet 
ed In this contest He Is now- 
working on the .Santa Fe Award, 
which means a free trip to Ch-- 
cago for the winners; his record 
and efforts look good to me fo* 
winning this award"

The following Is a summary of 
George’s achievements in 411 
Cluh work 1, Active member fi r 
seven y,*ars: 2. President of local 
4 H Club work for two years; 3.

In a suit filed in District Court . 
on July 31 by Charles Coffman, j 
E V. Burton. J. C. Casey. R. V. I 
H u d gen s  and J. A. Taylor, 
against Coun t y Judge G. W .! 
Thomfjson; Commissioners L. ?.1 
Baldwin. E C White, John Ken- 
bedy, c. Shaw and County 
Tax As.sessor-Collector Mac W. 
Hancock; the five Whiteface men 
allege that the new school tax 
is unconstitutional and  have 
p,‘titioned District Court Judge 
Daniel A. Blair for an injunction 
to restrain Cochran county from

Sait Filed to Prevent Tax Collection 
Pending Final Hearing on New Law

on the act.
The suit follows an election 

held in Cochran county on»Junc 
21, at which time the majority 
of votes cast were in favor of the' 
new school maintenance tax as 
provided for in Senate Bill 211

levying as.s,‘ssing and collecting passed by the Fiftieth Legisla- 
thetax pending a final hearing |ture.

Declaring that since neither 
notice nor intent to apply the act 
was published in Cochran county 
or the Whiteface Independent 
school district in compliance w'ith 
provisions and requirements of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, the petition sets forth that 
Bill number 211 Is unconstitu-

rents on the $100.00 valuation.
This added revenue would ex* 

tract approxima t e 1 y $6,000.00 
more in taxes from county tax 
pay ers and would add about $36,* 
<j00 00 to school funds. If Judge 
Blair accepts the petition and 

tlonal and therefore void and of places a temporary restraining 
no effect or force order on Cochran county, pending

The act empowers the Commis- final hearing on the corutitution. 
sioners’ Court and the County ality of Bill 211, th e  public 
Tax Assessor-Collector st th e  schools of Cochran county will in 
time other taxes are levied to effect loose this amount of mon* 
levy, assess, collect and distri- ley so essential in the mainten* 
bute the proceeds from the an- ence of the county schools now 
nual tax not to exceed twen'y in a deplorable condition.

U lo r t w i ® r t b u n e
•TTXAS’ UlST m O NnEr*
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Activities of City Marshall Tom
Neal over the week-end included
booking four men on a charge
of spe,-ding; two men charged

Presld,'nt of (ounty 4 H Club for I with Intoxication; one man char-
"Hh driving while drunk Club for two ŷ eam: .6. Report^  ̂ ^ ^

for C ounty VH Club f<n
liquor law.

The first four offenders paid 
fines in City Court; the two

K S i b M a d e  For Local Airport
Booked By Police 4-H Club' Boys To Available Morton-Lubbock

Leave For Camp Improvement Round-Trip Bus

6 He ha.x fed 47 4 II Club calves 
7. Fed 38 4-H Club swine; 8. .Made 
six talk* on 4 H club work at the 
Morton Lions ClRb, two at Mot
ton ChamtHT of Commerce and ‘ntoxlcation and
one radio broadcast; 9, Sold $11.- 
940 00 worth of liv,'stock; 10, 
making a profit of 6.24.1.00; 11 
pu rch ased  $3,500 OO In war 
bonds; 12. w-on a calf awarded 
to Dl.strlct by Dallas buslnes-sman 
and showed at State Fair in 
1946; 13. Awarded a registered 
.Angus Ste,*r by Gowdy Angrs 
Ranch In 1947; 14. He was a 
warded $2.5.00 by F. O. Masten 
for outstanding 4-H Club work 
in 1946; 15. Chairman of War 
Bond Sab's during the war; K'. 
He is now Scoutmaster for cu-i 
scouts at Whiteface; 17. Leader 
of county 4 H group at Dlstrk t 
4 H club campus in 1945 and 
1946.

the one on a charge of disturbing 
the peace, paid fines In Justice 
of the Peare Court. While the 
others paid fines In County Court.

Monday Morning
Homer E ’Thompson, County- 

Agent. and 14 4-H Cluh boys w-ill 
leave Morton, Monday, August 
11. promptly at 9 a. m., for a 
three day camping trip at Mc- 
Kensle State Park in Lubbock.

The group will meet at the 
Court House and leave in a 
truck furnished by G. C. Keith 
They w-lll return Wednesday. 
August 13. and will arrive at th" 
Court House not later than 5 p.m.

Last Rites Held Sunday For Mrs. J. B. 
Nicewamer At Missionary Baptist

Cochran County 
Court News For 
Month Of July
152 1,'gal In.struments and 100 

chattel mortages were filed in 
the county clerk’s office during 
the month of July.

5 marriage licenses were issued 
in July: Lowell Webb and Mar
garet Ann Weaks: Vernie Arm
strong and Edna Earle Fulton, 
Ralph Jackson and Bobbie Beat- 
tie; Durwood Horn and Bessie 
Jennings; Warren Hopkins and 
Mary Francis Nichols.

Two births were registered: Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Harrison, a girl, 
Norma Raye Harrison, born Jul> 
16; Mr. and Mrs. Nievery Mar
tinez. a boy, Gilberto Martinez, 
born July 19.

Funeral services were held at 
the Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. August 3. 
for Mrs.’ J. B. Mcewarner, wife of 
Vice-President of Morton’s Fijst 
State Bank Mrs. Mcewarner. ex 
pectant mother, died in a Lub
bock hospital at 6:10 a. m. Sat
urday,

Rev. T. L. Bullard, pastor of the 
Missionary Baptist Church, con
ducted the service assisted by 
Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor of th” 
First Baptist Church. An Eastern 
Star service was held here before 
the body was taken overland to

BABY GIRL BORN T®
AND MRS. SCOTT HAWKINS

Linda Jane Hawkins 
a Levelland hospital on July 
She weighed eight 
ounce* and Is the 
ter and third child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Hawkins.

Linda’s brother Is 'Thomas 
Scott, age nine and her sister 
Marilyn Sue, age six.

Pupils Presented  
In  R ecita l A t First 
M e th o d is t Church
Mrs. L. L. Price

D ia n o  p u p i l*  a n d  Girl’s C h o w  
rn a recHal at the F";**
Church on Friday n ig h t , A u g u .t
1 at 8:30 p. rp 

Plano pupils
Misses Barbara Jo K*)"**®*’' ^  
Gardner and Jimmie Taylor- 

In the Girl’s Chorus were  ̂ 5 '» 
-MMi Nelda Joy Child*. Carob" 
Moore. Bobby Gast. S h l^ R ° "  
erson. Joyce Ram^y,  ̂ ‘
Jauldine Alexander. Katherin 
Fleenor and Sue Macon.

L. F. Hargrove 
To Consinict 
Tile Building
Lots on the southeast corner 

of the square next to Worley and 
.McCulloch real estate office were 
survey-ed and staked off Ntonday 
in preparation for the construc
tion of a tile building on the pro
perty ow ned by U F. Hargrove.

Hargrove expects construction 
of the building to get underway 
,n a few- days.

COCHRAN COUNTY OIL NOTE
Stanolind Oil and Gas Com

pany No. 1 Hall, section 13. block 
L, psl survey. Cochran County 
deepening oper a t i o n on the 
southeast side of the tw-o-vvell 
Landon pool, was drilling plug 
with hole bottomed at 7,504 feet.

Birth Announcem ent*
WMt Plains Hospital 

and Clinie
Mr and Mis. M. L. Abbey are 

announcing the birth of a baby 
boy on August 2nd. ’The 
was named Michel, weight, eight 
pounds and three ounces.

Mr. and Mit,. J. C. Pierson of 
Enochs are announcing the bmn 
of a baby boy on August 3rd. 
Weight, six and one half pound*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Phillips of 
Bled.*oe are announcing the ar
rival of a baby boy on August 
3rd. Weight, nine pounds and ore

“ “N irand Mrs. Victor Luna are 
announcing the ®
girl on August 4th. Weight, six 
pounds and four ounces.

Bonham. Texas, w-here a second 
service was held on Monday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Mcewarner, the former 
Mattie Lou Ander.son w-as horn 
April 15. 1903 at Bonham, Texas. 
She attended public schools in 
Bonham. College at Commerce, 
Texas and Peabody- in Nashville, 
Tennoessee.

She was married May 28, 192S 
to J. B. Nicewamer and they 
made their home In Didsonville, 
Texas where Jhey w-ere engaged 
In teaching school. They moved 
to Morton in 1932 an d  both 
taught school here for eleven 
years.

Mrs. Nicewamer. devoted w-ife 
and friend of all, took an a ctiv  
part in religious, civic and social 
affairs of the community. Th-’ 
esteem in which she was held 
was evidenced by the wealth of 
floral offerings and the hundreds 
of friends w h o  crowded the 
church for her last rites. In order 
to accomodate the host of friend? 
w ho could not get into the church 
a public address system was em
ployed to bring the service to th»’ 
hundreds who stood outside the 
church.

Mrs. Mcewarner is survived by 
her husband; three brothers. M. 
D. Anderson of Bonham. Texas, 
W. W. Anderson and G. L. An
derson of Colorado City, Texas; 
thirteen nieces and nephews and 
Dad Nlcew-arner.

Interment w as  in  Bonham 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

Rev. Bullard, Mac W. Hancock. 
M. C. Ledbetter. Nath Crockett, 
L. W. Barrett and Jack Baker ac
companied the funeral cortege to 
Bonham. Rev. Bullard conducted 
the funeral service at the home 
of M. D. Anderson, Bonham, as
sisted by Evangelist Jack King 
of Bonham’s Church of Christ and 
Rev. Henry- Mood, pastor of Boi.- 
ham’s Methodist Church.

Tentative allocation of Federal 
funds in the amount of $6,050.00 
for improvement of the Cochran 
County Airport has been set a- 
side, according to communica
tion from the Department of 
Commerce Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration.

Tlie amount set aside is to be 
matched by a similar amount 
from the community. If the $6,050 
Federal fund provided for Coch
ran county is matched by local 
funds, it will mean improve
ments for the airport as well as 
added revenue for Morton w-l*h 
the addition of a GI Flight Train
ing Program.

There is also a definite possi
bility that commercial planes 
w-ill make use of the airport If 
It is improved and brought uo 
to CAA standards.

Texas Wranglers 
To Play Aug. 6-7 
On Wallace Stage

Schedule In Effect
With the new bus schedule in

augurated in Morton a few davs

Local Officers 
Probe Theft At 
St. Clair's Store
Theft of money from cash rc* 

gisters in St. Clair’s Department 
Store, now- under extensive 
modeling, was under Investiga* 
tion by local officers this week. 

James St. Clair, owner of the 
ago, passengers may now make slore, said that money used for 
a round trip to Lubbock and bacK | change and kept In several re-
on the same day.

The Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma bus arrives in Morton 
each morning at 9. departing at 
9:10 and arriving back In Lub
bock at 10:40 a. m. On the retur:i 
trip the bus leaves Lubbock at 
2 p. m. arriving in Morton at 
3:30.

gisters in the store had been 
opened and contents removed by 
thieves w-ho got into the stoio 
somet i m e after closing hours 
Saturday and opening Monday 
morning.

St. Clair thought the robbers 
gained entrance to the building 
through the roof.

West Plains Hospital-Clinic Caring 
For Many Before Formal Opening

MISS MARILYN DOVE ARRIVED 
IN MORTON LAST WEEK 
FROM lALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Mis* Marilyn Dove. 14 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell S. Dove, arrived in Morton 
last week from Baltimore, Mary 
land, w-here she has been a stu
dent at Park, a private school for 
girls.

Marilyn will remain in Morton 
with her parents and plans on 
entering school here in Septem
ber.

Wallace Theatre In Morton 
w-ill present the Texas Wrang
lers tw-o nights, Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 6 and 7, in per
son on the stage.

The Texas Wranglers stage 
show- carries six people, and this 
group of entertainers is built a- 
round the famous Troutt Family. 
There are four of the group from 
this family, and they are native 
Texans, living down in Central 
Texas, Evants, Texas, to be exact.

Murl Alexander is the leader 
of the Texas Wranglers, and ho 
carries with him the wonder Hol- 
ly-w-ood Horse. Smoky Boy, who 
has appeared in many western 
pictures. This horse, where stage 
space permits, does an act all his 
own. being put through his paces 
by his trainer, Murl Alexander. 
This horse weighs 1.000 pounds, 
and is an apple day horse.

Curtis Troutt. member of the 
famous Troutt family, 4s a show- 
stopper in his own right, inas
much as he sings and plays 
equally well. All the juveniles 
in the cities that this group ap
pears in. have all gone crazy- 
over Curtis. He has a grand per
sonality and sells his songs with 
great effect.

Every show has to have com
edy, and in this show is a char
acter na m e d ‘‘ELMER’’. Tills 
comedian plays ail kinds of in
struments. and does the playing 
of some of them backwards. ‘The 
kids love him.

The Texas Wranglers are soon 
due back in Hollywood to do 
some more picture work, and 
they are now making a tour over 
their favorite and home state of 
Texas, sometimes jumping over 
into Colorado and New Mexico. 
You may secure autographed pic
tures of the group in the lobby 
of the theatre.

Despite the fact that the West 
Plains Hospital and Clinic has 
not been formally opened for 
bedcare of patients a large num
ber of patients have been cared 
for both in the out-patient clinic 
and in the hospital. Tonsille<.'- 
tomles and minor surgery are 
being performed every day.

Necessary equipment for the 
hospital, particularly in the op
erating rooms, is expected mom
entarily. Long distance telephone 
calls to the manufacturers have

Driver's License 
Lavf Applies 
To Scooters

assured hospital personnel that 
other equipment is being shipped 
as promptly as possible under 
existing material shortages.

The hospital is a bee hive of 
activity with interior workers in
stalling har d w a r e , venetlon 
blinds, etc. Kitchen w-orkers are 
w-ashing and putting away the 
many necessary kitchen items.

Nurses and nurses’, aids ar“ - 
running up and down the corri
dors taking care of the patients 
who are in the hospital. Upon 
completion of installation of sig
nal service from patients room* 
to the nurses station thi.* portion 
of the nurses serv-ice w-ili be 
simplified for both patient and 
nurse.

•AUSTIN—Terms of the motor | 
vehicle license 1 a w- apply to ; 
children who putter around on j 
power scotters or in toy automo
biles. •

Chief A. F. Temple of the driv
er’s license division of the de
partment of public safety warn
ed Monday that many under-age 
children are violating the la-.v 
because they are ineligible for 
operator’s licenses.

He said the law provides 16 as 
the minimum age for obtainirtg 
a license, except where children 
have completed approved driver 
education courses in the schools. 
In these instances, licenses are 
granted after examination to 
children 14 years of age.

EMPLOYED AT STEAK HOUSE
Misse* Joyce Goodman and 

Rose Silhon who h a v e  been 
working in Lubbock the past two 
ninths are back in Morton and 
are at present employed at thj 
Steak House.

West Plains 
Hospital Notes
Patients admitted for treat

ment and observation since Au
gust 2:

Mrs. Anne Smith. Oklahoma 
City, for medical treatment.

Mrs. Nettie Kerr, Morton, medi
cal treatment.

Rev. W. H. Bums. Maple, medi
cal treatment.

Reo Smith, Mor t o n ,  minor 
surgery.

Janelle Jones. Morton, tonsil
lectomy.

W. A. Jones, Morton, tonsil
lectomy.

Cl-3rk CAF-5 and 
CAF-6 Positions 
Announced
The Civil Service Commission 

announces examination for the 
position of Clerk CAF-5 and CAF- 
6.

Salary- ranges from $2644 to 
$3021 per year.

Employment will be in various 
Federal agencies in the state of 
Texas.

Application forms and further 
information m a y  be obtained 
from any 1st or 2nd class post 
Office in the state of Texas, or 
from the Regional Director. Four
teenth U. S. Civil Service Region, 
210 ^uth Harw-ood Street, Dal
las 1, Texas.

VISITIMG ILL SISTEK 
IN CORPUS CHRIST!

Mrs. Tom Neal and daughter, 
Barbara are in Corpus Christ! 
with Mrs. Neal’s sister, Mrs. Geo
rge Red. who has been seriously 
ill following the removal of a 
kidney.

WILLARD COX w-as a business 
visitor in Lubbock Monday of 
this week.

VISITED IN OKLAHOMA CITT
M. Markowitz was a visitor in 

Oklahoma City last week-end. 
His grandson. Marvin Fields, re
turned to Morton with him.

MR and MRS ALBERT MOR
ROW attended the American Le
gion Convention in Ft. Worth 
last week.
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Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
Except for cotton, most farm 

products found steady to strong 
markets last wt*ek. aix-ording to 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration. 1' S. IVpartmen'

. of Agriculture. However some 
minor easiness developed in live
stock and vegetables.

Active demand fo r  a wide 
range of cotton qualities failed 
to stem the downward tren 1. 
Prices sagged steadily most of 
the week, and netted losses of 
around $7.50.

Grain prices dipped lower to
ward midweek but more than re
covered later on. Corn soan*d to
ward new high marks and closed 
Friday at for No. 2 white
and fc’ 41 for yellow in bulk car 
lots at Fort Worth and Galveston 
Barley gained 8 cents.

W illa rd  B atteries
• ert •

McAlister • Huggins
John Doer* Dealer

Eggs and young chickens con 
tinued to sell at firm priws last 
week, as demand remained good. 
Mature poultry held about steady 
in mo.st plaivs. Low grade an<l 
current rtnvipt eggs ranged gen 
erally from 30 to 35 cents per 
dozen, while medium grade can
died eggs brought around 40 to 
45, and top grade 45 to 50, some 
higher.

Slaughter cat 11 e showetl h 
great deal of easiness on south
west markets last week, while 
most replacement classt's sold at 
steady to higher levels Houston 
took common to medium stocker 
steers and yearlings at $13.50 to 
$10.50. and calves at $11 to $12.50. 
San .Antonio bought medium to 
good Stocker calves at $10 to $20. 
and yearlings at $15 to $19. Fort 
Worth paid $17^o $21 50 for med 
ium to good stocker and feeder 
steers and yearlings and Okla 
homa City gave $17.50 to $21 for 
; earlings Medium to good stock 
er steers and yearlings brought 
$17 to $2tl at Wichita.

Most hog markets closed the 
week 25 to .50 cents or more high 
er but Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
. ity netted slight losses on bu* 
cher cla.sses. Closing top was 
$2tl.50 at 5>an .Antonio and Fort 
Worth: $27.50 at Oklahoma City; 
tnd $28 at Wichita.

Surplus m aterials gathered 
from six Texas Panhandle Instal 

ilatlons will be up for sale August 
:11 and 12 at the Amarillo Army 
; Air Base. There will he 40 lots 
valued at $250,000 in the offc- 
ing. containing supplies such as 
la u n d ry  equipment, builder's 
hardware, lawn mowers, sewing 
machines, electrical appliances 
and aircraft materials. All lots 
will he displayed for public in
formal bidding August 11. with 
the bid opening scheduled for 9 
a. m. August 12. Sale will be con
ducted by WAA’s location sales 
division.

QUICK SERVICE
D ry C lean in g

BOWMAN
CLEANERS

WHT IRISH LINEN 
WASHES FASTER

Laundry research reveals that 
din i.s often held to a fabric by 

lelectrical attraction The soap 
isuds in your washer break the 
attraction and the din is flushe.l 
out into the water Some fabrirs. 
as every woman knows, hold on
to din very stubbornly; others, 
like Irish linen, wash clean and 
white in no time at all. Evident
ly, linen has a very low electri
cal attraction for soil and grime

Tribune, Morton, Cochron County. Tenos. Thursday. August 7. 1947

90 Year Old Land 
Put Back Into Top 
Notch Condition

Young I'ounty land that has 
bet'n in continuous cultivation 
for 90 years has b«‘en put back 
into top notch condition with the 
planting of the soil improving 
crop, hairy vetch.

Over 8,000 pounds of clean 
vetch seed has been harvested 
off .30 acres of the 90 year old 
land by war veteran J. B Fore, 
who took over his farm in lower 
Tonk Valley after his. relea.^e 
from the service and started a 
"better farming” plan. Young 
County Agricultural Agent R. C 
Dunkle reports that the land on 
Fore's farm is Brazos River sandy 
soil and for many years, crop 
yields off the land didn't pay for 
the costs of production. This year, 
when planted to the vetch, gross 
return from the 30 acres was 

I$1 698
I The vetch was seeded in Octo- 
I her, 1946. after 200 pounds of 23 
I percent supert>hosphate fertilizer 
[had been applied.

Fore, who “talks little and does 
much,” says County Agent Dun
kle. is convinced of the st)il bene
fits to be derived from planting 
hairy vetch, and plans to plant 
200 acres of the crop this fall. Me 
pects to grow feed on the 30 
acre's that have had the benefit 

I of the crop this year.
The land that F o r e  h as 

"brought back to life" was first 
put into cultivation by the Ton- 
kawa Indians, 90 years ago. ac
cording to Dunkle.

Biggest merchandising opera
tion of its kind ever held in this 
region will take place starting 
August 14, when thrt'e million 
dollars worth of assorted con 
sumers' goods will be put on the 
informal bid block at the Gran<l 
Prairie War Assets Administra
tion warehouse. The week-long 
sale will clear out all war sur
plus in the main bay of the Nor
th .American B plant. Supplies 
are being divided into 1.000 lots 
of re la ted  materials ranging 
through an unpredecented varie
ty, including auto parts, light 
plants, flying clothing, cotton 

land wool fabrics, building sup- 
lies and furniture The public is 

[invited for inspection and bid- 
jding .August 14. 1.5. 18. 19 and 
,20. and awards will he announc- 
led August 21 and 22.

The Chln«'se were the first cul
tivators of the silkworm.

SEE US f o r 
e a r m s — RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY

9 — Trades a Specialty— #

List your property with us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCulloch
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE  

Morton, Texas

I Seventy-four schools, colleges 
jand public institutions of Texas 
[were w in n in g  recipients of 
WAA's first don.atlon program o' 

[maciane tools to be used in vo
cational training Because of th-* 

' large number of applicants from 
all sections of the state, an im 
nartlal drawing was conducterl 

, by the Grand Prairie priority 
claimants division, with the re 
suits that the free machine tools 
were a w a rd e d  to 34 public 
schools. 13 vocational schools. 12 
colleges, eight federal and state 
institutions, two cities and twa 
citizenship groups. The division 
is now engaged in a second do
nation offer.

N O T I C E !
The City Commission oi Morton 

wishes to announce that the 
City IS NOT selling Garbage 
Cans.

A lYiisunderstanding with an individual 
requesting permission to sell cans re
sulted in the ad published in the Mor
ton Tribune last week.

H. P. Arhold-=-Morton City Mayor

M o d e r n i z e

YOUR H O M E

i Accumulated display samples 
at the W.AA's main Customer 

[Service Center at Grand Prairie 
I attracted more than one hundred 
buyers last week in the initial 
War As.sets offering of this type 
33ie samples had been used to 
publicize surplus in periodic sal
es during the past months and 
contained 13 lots valued original
ly at $S..33.5 .39.

.A second "cash and carry” sale 
of camp buildings is to be staged 
at Hondo Army Air Field south 
of San Antonio on August U  
TTiere will be L58 regulation-typo 
air forces buildings in the offer
ing. suitable for conversion Into 
various types of farm buildings 
or living quarters Spot bids wiM 
be submitted by the assembled 

'buyers acting on in.structions glv. 
;en at the Hondo field over a puh- 
jlic address system. The Grand 
Prairie WAA real property office 
will direct the .sale, as an after
math of the successful disposi
tion of building of the Dalhart 
Mr Field sold similarly.

Hundreds of miniature beds, 
fables, tea .sets and playroom 
toys are taking a u.seful place in 
society again these days follow 
Ing months in wars urplus .stor
age. T3ie nursery equipment is 
being sold by the regional War 
-\.s.set.s office to children's homes, 
Dubiic day nurseries and similar 
institutions Eligible institutions 
are qualifying for a 95 per cent 
discount from cost price of the 
highly - sought - after furniture. 
Dallas and Fort Worth nurseries 
were among the first applicant.!

ABLE TO BE UP AFTEH 
MAJOR SURGERY

Mrs. J. .M. Waller, who recently 
had major surgery In Lubbock Is 
at home and able to be up and 
about most of the time now.

Prices In creased  
By C h e vro le t  
O n  T w o M o d e ls
Increased prii-es on Chevrolet 

station wagons and ronveriihles 
were announced today by Nich
olas Dreysladt, general m a n a g e r ,  
Chevrolet Motor Division, Detroit.

The price of the station wagon 
is advanced approximately $100 
and the convertible about $75. 
Prices of a l l  other Chevrolet 
models remain the tame.

Dreystadt pointed out that sta
tion wagons and convertibles In
corporate a relatively high per
centage of parts supplied hy out
side sources, the cost of which 
has increased sharply in recent 
months. This plus the fact that 
both models are produced In low 
volume make these price adjust
ments necessary, he said.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER AT 
THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES
As beautiful as con be 
putachsed in West Texas.

We now have the Fastest 
Floral Service ever offered 

in Cochran County.

Ramby 
Pharmacy

Agent for Levellcmd 
City Floral.

with labor- 
saving, time
saving and 

money-saving

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Westerman 

are parents of a baby daughter, 
1 tiorn at a Littlefield hospital on 
[July 28th.

Geo. S. Berry Soxn H. Allreo

BERRY &  ALLRED
Attorneys at Law 

Phones Conley Building
5142-5401 Lubbock, Texas

Enjoy our delicious, se
lect, well-cooked foods 
. . . swiftly, courteously 
served! Every time you 
dine out treat yourself 
to maximum pleasure at 
minimum prices!

THE STEAK 
HOUSE

corner Wash, and Main 
— E. R. Baker, Owner

e l e c t r i c i t y ,

MORTON POWER & LIGHT
LIGHT —  POW ER —  HEAT

DR. WAYNE HARDY
O p t o m e t r i s t  

LEVELLAND, TEXAS 

' Offices at Couch’s Jewelry 

HOURS— 9 A. M. To 5 P. M. —

h o m e  t o w n  f o l k s  . ■ ■ by ■ ■. BUTCH
f te n s M B if i  3ACff in  i9 s e

HERBERT HOOWeR 
Tr l HEO RBOUT 2  CRRSIH
ivE R Y  GRRRG^j St& . l  

T  7HRT SP££C ft.y

A

rA rr— -v C  TOt!

burnt HC MtAi^

BAKER ’S CROCERlI

ll

Specials For Fri. & Sat.

P r u n e s : : : :  4 9 ( |

S P U D S
■0 Pounds......... 3 9 ^

C A B B A G E  1 
Pound...............  7 h

C a t s u p " ™ -  2 3 c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
No. 2 Can..........  9 ^

T O M A T O E S  1 

No. 2 Can.......... 15^1

C o f f e e  4 7 ( |

S r i N A C H  1
N r t C . .......... lO c j

1 PORK and BEANS \|
Tall Can...........12^1 1

F l o u r  — r  t  , 6 9

BORAX
Box...................  4 C

LINIT STARCH 
Box................... 1 2 ^

P u r e x  -  1 0 |

LARGE FRANKS 
Pound...............3 3 ^

WHITE KARO
P in t...................1 9 ^

PEACHES Hunt’s—  
Heavy Syrup

NO. 2 V2 CAN

»p»a
popu 
^ two 
blondi 
>lder

ptros

Baker^s
Grocery&Market
FREE DELIVERY Buuh Baker, Manager PHONE Ig

•I'W,

l'-^
wn

■ i ■•i ■* ■
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— by ann england —
ON THE BEACH

~  I

, fiitod. AU*n* Cutty. Stoll
(or the Winkler County 
in her lolumn. "Anybody 

It'II" sayi, "i have N-en in
hIv jail . • • "«•
"well we haven’t been In 

hran County Jail and fur- 
„re we are not going near 
. if we did sof't* would 
j,,e to lock the door ami 
the key away.

» “ t county olllciaU
(come in for a good bit oJ 
, n aince reteiving citations 
. V and ui)on asking Kail 
.1’, ,d what they could order 
l( just in case they were 
U In jail he told them.

you can order anything 
, ke. but I will bring you 
11 ttiink you ought to have."

morning oa we started
we surprised Luthei 

with a shovel in his 
hr was actually diggiat! 

fr ground. But he assurerl 
was just a starter (or the 

ii who are going’ to con- 
a building for him theu 
comer by Worley and Me- 

that he had no Inten- 
i ol making blisters on hit

Oesa, young son ol
- and Helen was visiting 
ftore one day laal week 

« f  were in there He cer
ts a fine looking young-

speaking ol the younger
population the l.edhetter 

^■stwoteetth and is a pretty 
blonde who resembles his 

(Older sisters very much

Tedd, the dark hand- 
Ison of Donna and David V 
K-showing two new teeth.

jest inlormad ua that he 
needed seven galleys ol 
;nd altho we ask every 
. never remember whethei 
■ ; Is more or less than a 

Anvway a galley is a

Firestone Tires
• ®t •

cAliiter - Huggins
Ijtha Deere Deolet

Film Developed 
AND PRINTSO 
I or I  Expeeure

3 0 c
kUse Handle 127 Splits 

end 3S MM.
Write lor Frice 

IT*«r Nome and Address, 
rua and Money to

M ns f i n i s h e r
I US Mulesboo, Texae

•  O M I
L I *

L iS jf CANNING'S
W T  2. piocs metal lid

,".****’ •• I-
'leil Tk«r»-| M  e««bt • (  

• M«l Im

Jwt »• ITCI — if
h®*** » <•»•. i*< • 

rm m»r mmm 
iw !• »M b*.
«o«« i f t  Mtr* C an

tVa tasy w«j^_ 
••W SAIL JAIS a n d
l>OMI IID$I

long flat tray <something like a 
narrow cookie sheet i that Bill 
puU his newly get type on.

And a column is the Deroen 
dicular divisions of a n e w s p ^ l! 
page, about 2 inches wide, c^,'. 
talning 1500 to 1800 words We i 
never have counted them, that’s ' 

*a>* Anyway just ‘ 
•ry filling up all those columns 
sometime from nothing. It soon 
ceases to be fun 

•
Lost week we decided to by

meal on our scatter rugs for 
cleaning purposes. iWe had read 
where that was a very good 
cleanser!. W’ell the rugs were de- 
finitely clean when we finlshe.: 
but actually the same amount of 
sweeping with out the meal pro 
bahly would have accomplished 
the same results

Do wish wt would loarn to on- 
alyze these helpful hints before 
trying them. i

Lost WMk wo took on ad oTor
the telephone, after it’s puhlica 
Hon and the ensuing fuss w *' 
were reminded of the following 1 
story:

A certain small southwestern 
newspaper cares very little for 
national or International new«. 
but its enterprising editor is be-’ 
deviled by an all-consuming de
sire to "scoop" the other news- 
p îpers in the region on local and 
sectional news One day he ac 
eomplished the minor triumith 
of being the first and only editor 
to report a certain disaster in a 
nearby town.

The following wt-ek he scored 
another beat with the following 
announcement;

"W’e were the first to announce 
the news of the destruction if 
Jenkins’ paint store last week. 
We are now the first to announce 
that the report was absolutely 
without foundation."

•
Altho wo still maintain that 

we made the ad exactly as it was 
given to us.

•
Mod# a littlo nows pothoring 

trip out to the hospital Wedne.s- 
day morning My that Is a busy- 
place The'staff is so anxious for 
all the work to be finished and - 
equipment to arrive. They are 
handicapped in try ing to care for 
l»»»d patienta but apparently are , 
doing a first rate job as the pa
tients all ser-med well pleased.

•
Mrs. W, S. Dove looks jiut as a

nurs«* should She is slender,, 
d.irk and very pretty. Also very 
proff^slonal looking, which is 
one of the alms of all nurses.

•
Dr. Dove is very busy taking 

out tonsils getting the small fry- 
ready to start to school next 
month.

•
Life would be procticallY pei- 

f«Tt. if somebody would Invent 
• a process for taking the hard 
work out of it And we feel much 
as the farmer when asked what 
time he went to work in the 
morning. He replied. "I dori’t rn 
to work I’m surrounded with it 
when I get up.”

T h e  editor ol Southwestern
Crop and Stock must have had 
us in mind w-hen he put this in- 

Don’t worry if your job is 
small

And your rewards are few- 
Remember that the mighty oak 
Was once a nut like you.

The U. S. Navy- has released i 
nearly- 80 per cent of Its war sur- [ 
plus.

r /

fhit • T « - « l e ^ r  Heoe Skill. 
» A «  cellee U reedv
fer a reap. ! • » —|k« ida.l towbi- 
■aliae far kaack waar. Tka tkraa. 
eiasa kaack ceil kac fitlad lillle 

Akarls, kra. aad ita awa l e a f  
alrarad keap jackal. Oaa larga 
Mick peckal aa ika back ol tka 
jackal add* a aavaltp leack.

RECENT GUESTS
Recent guests in Fred Morrison 

home have lH‘«*n: Jack Morrison, 
Fort Worth: Loy-d Morrisar. and 
family. Chillicothe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Phillips, Vernon, Texas.

BOYCE HOUSE
t f  >l< •Gives You Texas

•ag]giSfiafrairaiaWlMBWBBWIi3lr3ISB3g]glliBWIIB«
I When I was a little boy, I visl- 
ited Hot Springs, Ark., with my 
I parents and my most vivid re
collection was a visit to Happy- 
Hollow. As the name suggests, it 
was a wooded spot at the foot ol 
mountains and there w-ere burros 
that a boy could ride. In Happy 

i Holluw-, we chanced to meet a 
llady and her little son from our 
I home town; he was my chum. 
He and I took a ride on burros 
and had our picture taken toget
her.

Not long after that, Stewart 
drowned and his mother asked 
my mother for the picture, and of 
course the request was granted.

Recently while in Hot Springs 
I asked, not very hopefully, if 
Happy Hollow was still there— 
and was surprised when told that 
after more than 40 years, it sti'I 
was. So Col. Tom Boles, superin 
tendent of Hot Springs National 
Park, drove by there—and the 
memories came throning back. 
’The spot was little changed ex
cept there were ponies now and 
a surrey for hire, “with a fringe 
on top.”

Col. Boles for years was in 
charge of Carlsbad Cavern and 
there he met many Texans, so he 
.savs he is always especially glad 
toTneet folks from this state. In 
every- crowd that went through 
the cavern, there w-ere always 
more from Texas than any other 
state and so when he called th<> 
roll of states, giving the number 
of visitors from each one, ho 
would skip Texas on purpose 
and call it last.

The colonel took us—my w-ife, 
her mother and me—for a day
light drive up the winding roads

Tribuno, Morton. Cochran County. Tsxas, Thursday. August 7. 1M7

that climb the two big mountains 
overlooking Hot Springs—a scei.- 
Ic experience. We also took the 
same drive but at night with 
Carl Crow, business man, and as 
you looked down on the lofty 
tow-ers of the Arlington far below- 
and the innumerable lights of 
many colors, blinking and twink
ling like stars, and then looked 
up at the real stars while thi 
w-ind whispered through the pin
es and their aromatic odor drift
ed to y o u r  nostrils—brother, 
that’s something to remember!

U. S. Navy carrier pilots shot 
down 6,484 enemy planes In 
World War II, while U. S, losses 
were 452.

FROM CARDEN CITT

M is s  Adelphcne Covington, 
daughter of Mrs. Alma Coving
ton. arrived in Morton last Sun
day from Garden City. j

Miss Covington will work at 
the West Plains Hospital and 
Clinic.

MR. and MRS. CARL RAY and 
daughter, ELSIE FAE, left Thurs
day ttoday) for Ft. Worth for a 
vacation and visit with friends 
and relatives.

Flowers 

t Pot Plants 

9  Trees 

#  Shrubs

MR and .MRS. JOHN L. McGEE 
w-ere in Ft. Worth last week foi- 
the American Legion Convention 
held there.

M O R T O N  FLORAL
Home Owned &  Operated 

I  PHONE 182

o

.*/ t h

HAtS/NG A CROPt
Producing acsr tractors and Caroa —irrSiars' 

is like raising a crop . . .  it takes oiondw 
before they’re ready. Perhaps there «»«11 be 
plenty of new tractors neat teaeon and youll' 
be able to get one. But if you want to play it 

I safe, let us put your old tractor in good repair 
now. Then, come what may, youll be ready 

1 fo*" work.

McCOmilCK-DEERIIIS HICIIIIES
P A R T S  AND S E R V IC E

E. L. BANKS Company

To Music Played By

CHICK SIMMONS
and His ORCHESTRA

\VJ
AT YOU*
GKKtrs

GOOD JOB I

Please your husband 
by sending his suits 
to us. We do expert 
workmanship at mod
erate prices. We keep 
you man at his bestl

BOWMAN
CLEANERS

Featuring—

B A B E
VANLANDINGHAM

Trumpet

Artist

(O U R  REEDS ARE  
SOFT A N D  O U R  

DRUM S C A N  ROLL

BUT W E STILL 
H A V E  TEXAS IN  

O U R  SOUL)

Admission $1.00
Per Person, ta x  incld.

\
-  8:30 P. M. - -  8:30 P. M. -

Todd’S i d j * .  DIXIE CLUB Morton, Tex.

Every Saturday Nitefor f in e  fu r n itu r e

HE 1061  llorth Side of Square
Morton, Texas

:Zi '

{ '

Sir

.vS ■ ,
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Quotes On Cotton
Job For All — ‘Through re

search, rtuK'hanization and hard 
work, the cotton industry should 
be able to meet competition and 
move ahead Into a long period o( 
prosperity. But this will require 
complete and energetic coopera 
tion of all segments of the in
dustry.”—E. D, White, Assistant 
to the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington.

First Stop—“Higher yield is the 
first step toward making cotton 
more profitable"— The Dallas 
News".

Superior— “Certain synthetics 
are superior for c(>rtain uses, but 
research has proved that cotton 
has a field in which it is defini
tely and overwhelmingly super 
ior”—Edward A. O’Neal. F’resi 
dent, American Farm Bureau.
Chicago.

400 Founds More—“Continuous 
Use of vetch for 10 years has been 
an important factor in increasing 
cotton yields nearly -100 pounds
of lint per acre for Fred Fleemar, , - , , . j
Mississippi County, Arkansas."— turope with American
Arkansas E.xtension Service. taxpayers dollars ts becoming of
____________________________1 increasing concern to Congress

and the American people. There 
must be an end to it some time.

■Horton drih int-
’Texas’ Lost Frontier"

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.

Carl England ------------------- ------------------------  Publisher
Ann England ------------------- _______________________ Editor
Bill Garrett ..... .................. - ............... ................  Foreman

Subecriptlon Bates Entered at the Post Office
In Cochran and at .Morton, Texas, for trana-
adjoining Counties mission through the mails

i One year, in advance-$2 00 as Second Class Matter, ac-
1 Elsewhere: cording to an' Act of Con-
1 One Year, In advance■ ■$2.50 gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly andi promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention
of the management.

Sidelights From 
Washington

By George Mahon

The question of feeding an<\

U ph o ls terin g
and

T a ilo r -M a d e  
S eat Covers

Complete Paint or 

Spot Painting 

Simonizeing

B U T L E R ’ S 
BODY SHOP

“Bumper to Bumper Service"

Phone 162 —  Morton

The Committee is rt*quired *o 
make a study of the foreign situ- 

jation and our domestic economy 
I and make a report and recom
mendations to Congress by Mar. 

|ch 1st Earlier reports will un- 
idoubtedly be made.
I Just prior to this writing I was 
notified by Speaker Martin of my 
appointment as a Member of this 
Committee of 19. The Committee 
is composed of 11 Republicans 
and 8 Democrats. A staff hag al
ready been appointed which is 
“e*ting information for4he Com 

It cannot go on forever unless w • jn^ittee Preliminary meetings will 
are to dangerously deplete our he held in this country and the 
own country. There must he a | Committee will sail for Europe 
new approach to the question i August 27th The first meeting 
The Secretary of State has sug ,,»ni be held in London, after 

leested the so called Marshall ^hich the Committee w ill make 
iPlan. Ian on-the-s|iot check of the situ-
' In Julv the House unanimous'y lation in (Wmanv. The Commit-
passed a Resolution, known as 
the Herter Resolution, which pro
vides that the Speaker of th<* 
House shall appoint a Commit- 

, tee of 19 Members of Congn*ss to 
make a study of the question in 

Ivolved in our overseas policy.

M o s t  Profitable—"Cotton is 
now- and will probably continue 
to be the most profitable single 
crop that can be grown in many 
areas and by thousands of farm
ers in different parts of the Cot- icupying country is required to 

jton B»Mt."—Dean Frank J Welch. Prevent starvation in the area

tee will then he divided into sev
eral sub Committi*es. I have been 
asked to go with the suh-Com- 
mlttee which will make a study 
of the situation in Italy, Trieste 
and Gr«'ec»‘ We are to make on 
the spot studies of what is hap- 
fiening to American dollars and 
efforst in these areas This year 
we are spending $215 million to 
buy American wheat and other 
life-sustaining f*»od for Germany. 
I ’nder the law of nations the oc

Weekly Cotton 
Market Review

(Taxoi and Oklahoma)

S p o t cotton prices declined 
from $5 to $»> per bale during the 
week. Principal activity in the 
spot markets resulted from new 
crop cotton; however, there was 
some trading in low grades for 
Army purchasi's. Ylemand con
tinued strong for a wide range of 
qualities.

Spot prices declined as a result 
of a lower basis and a slight de
cline in futures prices from la.st 
weH*k. Dallas sisit price on Thurs 
day for Middling 15 16" was 
34.95 cents compared with 35.7'» 
cents a wi'ek ago and 33.55 cents 
a year ago. In Houston and Gal
veston. prices were quoted at .35 - 
15 cents and 3.5 20 cents. This 
compares with .36 04 and .36 05 
cents, respectively, last week.

Current ginnings in south Tex
as were selling freely with grad
es running m ostly Middling 
tPlusi and Strict Middling. The 
demand continued f irm  fronj 
both shippers and f. o. b. buyers.

Progress of the crop has been 
affected by excessively high tern 
rieratures throughout the Area 
Hot winds and boll worm dam 
age has caused «>me deteriora 
tion in the central and south 
Texas crop. Cotton flea hoppers 
were reported in west Texas and 
southwestern Oklahoma w Lt h 
some dusting being done Moder
ate boll weevil in fe s ta t io n  
throughout central and ea.sfern 
Oklahoma has been reported \ 
general rain, except in south 
Texas, would gre.atly benefit th • 
fruiting and maturitv of the crop

Reports indicate that approxi 
mately 160.000 bales have been 
ginned in the Rio Grande Valiev 
Picking and ginning is gener.il 
in south Texas and N-ginnlng In 
central Texas.

Trtbua*. Morton. Coohian C^ntr,

Enochs Church O f  
Christ To H old  
10-D ay  M e e tin g
Leroy Nelson of Abilene. Texas, 

will b«‘gan a ten day mating at 
the Enochs Church of Christ on 
August 8. Everyone is invited to 
come out and hear him.

Gene Scarbrough of Muleshoe 
will lead the song service.

Meeting will b»* held on 
lawn in front of the church.

the

VISITED PARENTS AT ZEPHER

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowden 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Rankin and family at 
Zr-pher near Brownwood, last 
wi-ek.

Mis.s Bitty Rankin, sister of 
Mrs. Rowden, returnixl home with 
them for a pre school vacation

Boston has more than 200 uni
versities, colleges and schools.

Texas, Thursdor. Auvust 7, 1B47

regular  a r m y  horse corps

It has been announced by Gen
eral Jonathan M NNainwrlght, 
Fourth Army Commander, that 
applications for Regular Army 
Commission will be aco'pted up 
until September .30. 1947. Regist
ered nurses with previous mlli- 
fjify nervice who are between the 
ages of 21 and .35 may apply for 
commissions in the Regular 
Army. Application forms can hr 
secured from any Army Hospital, 
Fourth Army Headquarters, and 
from the Surgeon General, Wash
ington 25, D. C.

GRACE ANN HAWKINS visited | 
last week In l.amesa with her | 
.sister, MR.S. E E WRIGHT 
_____________________________ _— ■ I

Dr. B. Z . B e a ty
D E N T I S T  
PboM 133

LEVELLAND. TEXAS

Eat with \iyj
Every meal b(,| 
budget appeil

c o f f e e I
SHOP

Northeast Comer I

RECRUITING FOR 
NATIONAL GUARD

Mi.ssissippi State College.
— O —

S200.000.000 N*w' Crop—With 
in a lifetime, a marketing, manu 
factoring system has dexelop*- 
to make cottonsei'd one f;t Amer
ica’s leading crops . . a system 
which has increased farmers’ in 
come from cofton.seod from SI 
TftO.OOO in 1874 to an average o 
nver S200 000.000 annually in re 
cent seasons."—T. A. Hughston 
Dallas. In Cotton Research Con 
gross Address.

JUST
RE CE I V E D

Samples of 
New Woolen 

Materials for Men 

and Women’s

T A IL O R -M A D E  
SUITS a n d  C O A TS

Come in,early and 
make your selection 

while stocks are 
complete.

S T R I C K L A N D ’ S CLEANERS
Phone 48 —  1 blk. West on N. M. Highway

occupied.
Our food bill this vear for the 

feeding of Italy, principally for 
American wheat, is about $200 
million. In both the Trieste area 
and in Italv we hax’e the expensi- 
of maintaining American sold
iers in addition to a food bill.

The situation in Greece anJ 
I Turkey is m o re  tximplicated. 
I There we have in operation the 
I $400 million program which *s 
designed to assist Greece an.1 
prevent Russian aggression. In 
Greece we are providing funds 
not only for food but economic 
recovery and military supplies.

It remains to he .seen whether 
the study and recommendations 
made bv this 19 member group 
will be helpful to our nation and 
to the world. I told Speaker Mar
tin when I was notified of m.v 
appointment on the Committee 

I that I would cooperate fully and 
.to the best of my ability.

This a.ssignment has changed 
mv plans for the Congressional 
recess as the work of the Com 
mittee will require me to be out 

jof the country from August 27th 
I to earlv in October—about -3 
weeks. I will still have time du: 
ing August and after mv return 
from Europe to vi.slt each of the 
25 counties in our Congressional 

, District.

The 1.780 stations of the Army 
Recruiting Service will activelv 
aid the .National Guard in reach
ing its goal of 682.000 men. Th-- 
War Department states th a t. 
"The new National Guard will b«‘ 
a tactical fore*- ready for imme. 
diate service in the event of an" 
enemy aggression, and the .Arm.- 
Recruiting 5tervice will lend posi- 
tlx-e assistance in the further d.’ - 
velopment of this M-Day force."

IRISH TABLE LINENS 
LAUNDERED UKE NEW

Wrong side, right side Is the 
procedure lor ironing your Irish 
linen damasks to make them 
look brand new After the well- 
dampened cloth has b«>en ironed 
on thewrong side, the second 
ironing on the right side increas- 
es the high lustre that is natural 
to linen and so important in 
bringing out all the beauty of 
the damask pattern.

But your embroidered pieces, 
which a re  made of a round 
thread Irish linen, should be Ir
oned on the wrong side only 
since texture rather than lustre 
Is the desirable characteristic. II 
the ironing board is first covered 
with a soft pad or a turklsh towel 
the embroidered design will not 
be flattened and will stand oul 
against the textured background 
in bold relief.

Crop Dusting!
Defoliation

a n d
SAVE Y O U R  

CROP!
Th* quick, eflici*iiL 

modern way to protect 

your crops from in
sect blight—herr* your 

dusting done by air
plane.

Poisoning
at

P r e v a ilin g  Prices
-  C o n ta c t -

Earl Crum
a t  C O C H R A N  C O U N T Y  A IR P O R T

MORTON, TEXAS

W hat Is A Church?

WEST P L A I N S  
HOSPI TAL  and CL I N I C

—  CLINIC HOURS —

10:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon 

1:00 p. m. until 5:00 p. m.

New schedule made necessary because 

of surgery from 8 a. m. to 10 a. m.

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 
and CUNIC

LOCATED— 4 blocks South and 
1 East of Square.

vis iys y o  RELAyiVES
IN GERMANY PLANNED

I Persons desiring to visit aged 
I or ailing parents or other aged 
.relatives living In the American I or British zones of (iermany w ill 
! be able to do so at an early date 
according to an announcement 
by the War Department Civil Af
fairs Divi.sion. Quotas are being 
established to permit 400 persons 
to enter the U. S. Zone during 
each three month perifid and fif 
ty each month to the British zone 
Military Permit .Section, Civil Af 
fairs Division. War Department, 
has announced that It will accept 
applications after August \st 
subject to the understanding of 
the applicant that compassionate 
travel procedure will in no way 
waive the normal pas.sport r“ 
quirements set up by the Depart 
ment of .State

REyURNED FROM VlSiy
t Laura Sue Waller, daughter o ' 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Waller, re- 

[turned last Friday from a six 
week visit in Kingsville and 
other points in south Texas.

MR. and MRS. LOYD ALL.SUP 
visited in San Angelo last week
end.

TUNE UP 
FOR

Divine " I  w ill liuild M Y
In Origin chim-ir’ ( Matt.
The chim-h was fixinilcil hy Jesus 
Christ tlie Son of ||r conceived
the idea. l ie  alone fonndetl it.

• • • ,

Godly Its memiMTs Ix-lieve on
In Life I'hrist. They have cxhii-
niittt-<l their lives to Ilini. for time 
and eternity. Their great desire is to 
live as He wants them to live.

• • •

Christian A ehnreh's task
In Mission is the work her
l-'oiinder and .Saviour wants <lonc in 
the world — w inning all |K-oplc to 
faith in .Fesiis Christ, (lod's Son.
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CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to my friends for their 

cards, gifts and visits during my 
recent illness.

.Mrs. J. .\I, Waller

When Your 
Back Hurts ■
And Your Strength and 

Enrrax la Below Par 
It m*r be reuaed by dieoraer of kld- 

oey func-tioa that parmtta poiaMoua 
waate to arenaialau. For traly man/ 
eaople teal tired, oeah aad aiiaerabie 
vben tha kidneyi f ii l to rosoea eireos 
Bride aad otkar vaau mattar Iron tka 
Mood.

Yoo Btar eoffer oaieiac baekorfco,
fMUBBtle PSIDB, ditUMM,
■Otilof op Bi(bta. lot ewottlog.

frvqwat aod eeaetf vrlaa- 
ttoB With aipartlBt aad bomlae la aa* 
otkar litii that •onethiag la oroag with 
tha kMaeri or bladder.

Tkara ekould ba ao doobt that prowa 
treataaot la wiarr tkaa aagltet. ‘___ __ _ tc
D—m'$ PtlU. It la batur ta ralv — m 

tbat baa woa aimatryvida ap- 
paaval tbaa oa ao»«tblaf laaa favorablp 
taova. iHmm'B bava baaa triad aad laab- 
ad awap vaaft. Ara at all dme ataraa. 
Gal D9mm'§ todap.

Doans Pills

Summer i ̂
Put your car in shape 

for summer driving! 
W e’ll check your car 

thoroughly and give 

it a complete motor 
tune-up for only—

53o8 5

ALLSUP
CHEVROLET CO.
South Main Phone 34

H inning—Thechurrh’s 
big Job Is to win others 
to faith in Chript. This 
Is the work of every 
Christian — soiil-wln- 
ning This task is also 
done Jointly by church 
niemtiera In puV Hr serv- 
li es and by their com- 
lilned gifts used in mis
sions on foreign fields 
and in the homeland.

Baptizing — A I'cllever 
In rhrist, wanting to be 
with other believers, 
ioins the church by 
l>.i|iilsm. Baptism is a 
public act hy which the 
tMdlcver says tliat he 
has given up his sinful 
• ay of life, hat trusted 
Christ to save him, and 
Is obeying Chriat'p com
mandment In baptism.

R
^  »

c  H a v e  

A M i s s i o n

Teaching — The new 
chuix-h member w*<its 
to live the Jesus way. 
He wants to learn 
Christ's rules. The 
church 4s a group of 
people seeking to mas
ter the Christian way 
of life. A New Testa
ment church teaches 
all of the things Christ 
commanded.

T h e  ' I T U i T H  S h a l l 'm k c

a

First Baptist Church'
W , C. W R IG H T , Pastor Phones 50-163

^  . /
/
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(KING A H E A D
. THOM CHINA
, J70O0 for my friend So 

to write me from I an- 
, na He wanteil to explain 
"no\» takes 5,000 fhin«-s? 
to buy one meal for one 

k Mr So philoaophi/es that 
f. how many dollars one 

is what he ran buy with 
Idollars that really counts. 
L  wonder that Mr So has 
1,1 to leave China, if he can,

abroad?
‘ so wants to leave his na- 
wuntry. even thouph he 
several thousand dollais

IDIO REPAIR
take the hum or. 

kiltie out of your 
^DIO with prompt, 

[ficient service.

[r c o n d it io n e r s

lorton Radio 
md Appliance

Oscar Vernon
I North Sida el Squor*

By George S. Benson, President 
Harding College. Se'ar,^ Ark *

a day. Mr So’s trouble ig infia 
lion. It is so had tha, his wage;

^ In a  and care for his family 
^ e  value of the stamps that 
brought me his air mall letter

the S5.000 meal worth only twd
thirds of the value of the poMage
Certainly. Mr. So was not dis. 
cussing a very extravagant meal

Tour Oollort
This change has taken placr 

since I was In China in 1925 to 
19.16 Then one American dollar 
atwrding to the rate of ex 
^ange, would buy only thrtv or 
four ('hlnes(> dollars. While we 
do not have that kind of inflation 
in this country. America is actu 
ally moving slowly in that dlrec 
tion. It is said that the American 
dollar will buy U-ss. right her., 
in America, than at any time 
since Abraham Lincoln was pre
sident.

Although American workin?. 
men have the highest wages that 
they ever earned, they are com 
plaining that they cannot buy 
much with those dollars. From 
1920 to 1940. when American do! 
lars had purchasing [mwer. an 
American workmen could buy an 
automobile and could buy a 
home Today he can prohabr- 
buy neither, yet he has far more 
dollars than he had then Infla 
tIon does not help v^orking p*-*) 
pie. It burdens them.

GOSPEL MEETING at the
MAPLE CHURCH  OF CHRIST 

August 15 thru August 24
SERVICES— 10 to 11 a. m. — 8:IS to 9:1S p. m. 

Evangelist McCOT of Childress will do the Preaching 

BYRON WILLIS, Morton—Song Director

to Buy 
your --WANTED

BLACK.EYED PEAS
Top Prices P a id  a t  A ll Tim es

RICKERS INTERESTED IN PICKING 
PEAS CONTACT IMMEDIATELY

HAZEL HANCOCK
(Blackeyod Pea Man)—LOCATED AT—
CO-OP G IN  —  Morton, Texai

T. N. M. andO. BUS 
SCHEDULE FOR MORTON

Bus arrives at 9 a. m. from Lubbock 

Bus leaves at 9:10 a. m. arriving 

in Lubbock at 10:40 a. m.

Buj leave Lubbock at 2 p. m. arriving 

in Morton at 3:30 p. m. departing for 

leturn trip to Lubbock at 3:40 p. m.

Ra m b y  p h a r m a c y
T. N. M. and O. Bus Agency

Rallying Call 
Sounded Over 
Cotton Belt
A rallying call of great import- 

Just sounded through 
the Cotton Belt.

Addressed primarily to th e  
members of the cotton Industry, 
ft urges their full support of their 
industry's program to Increase 
world consumption of America.! 
coUon and cottonseed products.

The mes-sage from Oscar John
ston. president of the National 
votton ( ounell, is of equal inter- 

to every person In the Cotton 
Belt, for cotton is the economic 
mainstay of the region.

The industrywide program is 
mplemented through the Cotto.i 

touncil, which since 1939 has 
fought the good fight on behalf 
of 15 000,000 cotton farm and fac
tory workers.

The Council has not only de
fended cotton's position in old 
markets during this period, but 
ilso awakened new demand for 
both fiber and seed.

The succt'ssful conduct of the 
Council's program already has 
done much to assure increased 
income for Cotton B«*lt f a r m 
■corkers.

The battle is not over, however, 
otton still faces a strong array 

of competitors. Many production 
ind marketing problems remain 
to be solved. NIuch research is 
necessary to improve the qualify 
>f present cotton products and to 
develop new ones. Only the unit 
•d efforts of all cotton interests 
will result in final victory.

I'nder the program which Mr. 
Johnston has outlined, every far
mer is asked to contribute ten 
cents on each hale ginned. Other 
memN'rs of the industry contri
bute proportionately 

One farmer's dime is a small 
sum. The voice of one glnner 
might easily be ignored. But un 
ited In the Cotton Council, they 
spe.ik and act with authority.

It is of the utmost imporfaneo 
that every I'otton farmer, ginner, 
warehouseman, merchant, spin 
ni*r. and cottonsi'ed crusher con
tribute their share to the support 

■of the Council program. It is tru I ly cotton’s own program.

Raises Don't Help
I wanted to buy a new automo- 

Ibile this year But when I found 
that it would take in the neigh- 
borhrKid of $2.iX)0 to buy even an 

'average car, I decided to have 
my old one overhaulecl and get 
along with it. However, th e  

.overhauling cost half as much as 
I it used to cost to buy a new auto
mobile. It’s hard to tell, under 

; inflation, w hether one is w ise or 
I foolish.
I -Meats right now are very hlgii. 
Yet. I understand that in some 
plai-es both wholesalers and re
tailers are trying to get by on 
th e  smallest margins they've 

lever had. Others are handling 
I meat with no profit at all. Yo-j 
see. whether a man gets an ade
quate diqt for his family depenns 
on other things than how big a 
raisi' he gets from hi.s employer. 
Rai.ses do not help w hen there s 
inflation.

A Solid Economy 
If we would like to increase 

inflation and have more dollars 
In our pockets hut be able to buy 
less with them, then we should 

[encourage a high federal budget 
ihigh federal taxes, and still 
'higher wages. All these things 
have an inflationary influence 
on our economy. If we want a 
solid economy, w here dollais! 
will buy more then we must do| 
thes<> things: |

(1( Work fo r  lower taxes 
which would leave more in the 
purchasing stream and would  ̂
.stop dlsr-ouraging investment in 
new indu-strles and new tools for 
workmen. i2t Oppos«> the high 
budget with extravagant federal 
spending, and (3t Work for 
stable indu.strial relations. In- 
du.stry. labor, agriculture, and all 
other American groups should 
understand these facts. Wi t h  
shoulders to the wheels we must 
work for a stabilized Americ-4 
that can lend stability to a con
fused world.
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Agricultural 
Notes

Srwenty two percent of the na 
lion's 1947 corn acreage is seeded 
with hybrid corn.

Kleven and one half million 
people were working on farms in 
the United States on July 1. Farm 
wage rates average $114 per 
month, without board.

Britain has purcha.sed 5.6 mil
lion pounds of dried eggs from 
the United States since the first 
of the year.

There are 13 artificial dairy 
breeding associations operating 
in Texas now.

Rot on late peaches, plums, 
apricots and related fruits can be 
controlled with a spray consist
ing of three to five pounds of 
wettable sulphur in 50 gallons of 
water.

Immature sweet potatoes will 
not keep well in storage. Growers 
who wait for fully mature pota
toes, then dig them for storage, 
will prevent losses.

The translation of DDT is dlch- 
loro diphenyl trichloroethane.

Apple growing has become an 
intensive and specialized indus
try, and one third of the U. S. 
crop each year is canned, frozen, 
dried, made into apple butter 
and other products. !

Fried Chicken 
For Next Winter I
Fried chicken can be a year 

round food for the family table if ' 
■some of them are s-aved for the j 
freezer lo<-ker. Gwendolyne Jone-i. 
food preservation si>ocialist for 
the A. and M. Extension Service, 
suggests.

She says the young birds are 
iM'st for fried chicken and gi'tting 
them ready for fre«‘zing is the ' 
same as for eating. But, it is easy 
to pick the chicken if it'j dipped 
into a semi-scalding water for 
half a minute. This means the i 
water should be about 128 de 
grc'es.

Suggestions on frwzing include 
cutting up the chicken Into piec 
es exactly as you would cut them 
for frying. The next ste|J is to ! 
cool the pieces and pack Into , 
moisture, vapor-proof containers | 
or wrapping paper. Put the n- 
mount nwried for each meal into 
a package. Make the package as 
air-tight as |>ossible.

Freeze quickly, and store at 
zero degrees or lower. If the home 
freezer is u.sed, the chicken may 
be killed in the afternoon and 
frozen that night. If a commer
cial freezer locker is used, the 
chicken may b** killed In the 
morning, and taken to the locker 
early in the afternoon.

M a p le  Church O f  
Christ R ev iva l To 
B egin  A u g u s t 15th
A Gospel revival will lie helil 

at the Maple Church of Christ, 
b€*ginnlng on August 15 and con
tinuing through August 24 with 
Evangelist McCoy of Childres-., 
Texas in charge of the preaching 
service.

Byron Willig will conduct the 
song service.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend these servic
es scheduled for 10 to 11 each 
morning and 8;15 to 9:15 in the 
evening.

BUSINESS VISITOR HERE
Bill Harris, formerly with the 

Hockley County Herald at Level- 
land, was in Morton Monday 
looking for a location for a pho
tographers studio.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Harris ar-; 
experi^ced photographers.

R em o v in g  H o t Pie  
From  O v e n

NO MORE

fiURMNG YOUR HANDS OR DROPPING YOUR PIES

Ladies look here it is the item you hove looked for. and 
needed for years THE HOT PIE PAN LIFTER.
CABBELL BROKERAGE CO., Box 3&i. Bastrop. Texas.

Enclosed find 50c for which please send me ONE of the 
Ring-gold Pie Pan Lifters, Parcel Post Prepaid.

NAME ...

St. Address • . . . . .

City , State

Pickled Peaches  
A m erican  F avo rite
Pickled peaches are one of 

America’s favorite sweet spicy 
relishes, says Gwendolyn Jones, 
food preservation specialist from 
the Texas Extension Service.

The specialist recommends thi.s 
recipe using 8 pounds of small or 
medium sized peaches: after pea- 
ches are washed and pared, tw’o 
cloves are stuck in each peach, or 
the 8 two-inch sticks of cinna
mon and 2 tablespoons of whol'' 
cloves may he tied loosely In a 
clean, thin, white cloth and plac
ed to cook with 2 pounds of sug
ar. 1 quart vinegar and 1 cup of 
Water for 10 minutes. The peach 
es are added to the liquid and 
rooked slowly until tender but 
not broken. After standing over
night. sirup is drained from the 
peaches and spices removed. The 
sirup is boiled rapidly until thic
kened. and poured over peaches 
already packed in clean, hot ster
ile jars. The jars are sealed 
tightly.

To give time for the flavor to 
be blended, th^ jars of peaches ! 
should be kept in a cool place 
for several weeks before serving.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER AT 
THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

STOP/
WATER LEAKS

'*1 4» sk enh (s ik t f f t  yte hi e tttW  
•k w  k k  SNnt M  yes snsrAef le 
A t tN 4 k | ss iW  swM(.
?*** *kk Ml Mks kifli 4t sk Wsist 
A t * k «  a o k  l e t . . . .

.... STOP IK lUIS...,.

IF

C IT Y  O F  

M O R T O N

I/J7 M(h ImI 
WASTES 

170 ysUont in 
74 ItMn 

•
1/14 inch Itnl 

WASTES 
170 inltnt M

74 hkirs 
•

I/O kdi Itnh 
WASTES 

MOO ftltnt in 
74 kstn

IRISH LINEN HANKIES 
ARE HAND-BLOCKED

Hand-blocked flower designs 
—a different flower for each 
month of the year—are now be
ing printed on sheer Irish linen. 
These as well as other hand- 
blocked designs, attracted enthu 
siastic fashion approval at this 
year’s British Industries Fair but 
they cannot be sold In Britain. 
They are being confined to export 
trade, the United States and Can
ada in particular.

The U. S. Navy had, a toll of 
319 active combatant vessels on 
January 1. 1947.

i3 City o f M orton

Dr. Chas. C. 
Murray. Jr.
OPTOMETRIST  

2408 Broadway 

LUBBOCK  

Dial 2-5575

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

“ d t —

ALEXANDER’S

Q D IinQ  QQd1 ^  lU  10 POUNDS ............ '

M I L I 1 ^  T A LL  C A N ____________1I2c
FLOU 25 LB. S A C K ________^  ^ 79
B U T T E  1̂ P O U N D — 63c
SW OCfft10/  ji COFFEE, Admiration lb . . 45c

'  i i VEL  Box........... 29c

Tomatoes r r  15^
BREAD - — — Loaf............... 1 3 c

SPI NACH Hunt’s No. 21 C a n . . . w
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 Can.......... 10c

P E A S  Our Favorite No. 2 Can . . . . 10c

^  MEATS FRESH FRUITS and
------------------------VEGETABLES
SALT PORK lb. 3 3 ^ |j--------------------------------
CHEESE lb. ■ ■ 4 9 ^ ||Cft»tH0TS bunch 8 ^

SAUSAGE lb. 4 9 c i iCUKES lb.......... 8 ^
----------------------------------------------------------------------

WEINERS lb . . 3 S ^ |jC0RN E a r . . . . .  5 ^  

STEAK lb . . . 4 9 ^  SQUASH lb.
SHOP—

West Side 
Square Grocery Morton,

Texas

Alexander’s

m

— FOR FINE FOODS
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A . S. K ey H o m e  
Scene O f  F am ily  
R eunion S unday
On Sunday, August 3. Mr. and 

Mrs. A. S. Key o( near Morton 
and lamily enjoyed a very plea
sant reunion, this being the first 
time in 5 years all members were 
able to be present at same time.

Those present were; Mr, and 
Mrs Leon Nash and Jerry, M . 
and Mrs. Lloyd Jaekson, Janice, 
Gary and Jean of Portales. N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Payton. Con
nie and Ronny of Roswell, N, M., 
Rev. and Mrs. R. L Main. Selen,.‘ 
and Beiky Lynn of Tulsa, Ukla ; 
Mr. and Mrs. \V R Ke>, Dannv, 
Robbie and Linda Ga>, Mr. and 
Mrs M G. Key, Lex Key, Kova 
Key and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ke> 
all of Morton.

Other relatives attending were 
Grandmother Key a sister. Mr*. 
W. H, Strealey of Olney. Texas, 
a brother. W •' Key. Mrs. Key. 
Peggy and Pat of .Morton; a niect' 
Mrs. Waymon Newton and fam
ily of Lubbock.

In the morning t h e entire 
group of immediate family at
tended s«‘rvii'es at First Metho
dist Church The rest of the day 
was spent visiting and singing

On August 11th Mr. and Mrs. 
Key will observe their -tOth wed 
ding anniversary and this oc
casion was in part to celebrate 
that event.

They were the recipients of a 
lovely anniversary c a k e  and 
Presto cooker presented by the 
children.
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- Enoch Echoes ~
Donald Wayne Galvert. son of 

Mr. and .Mrs C. .M ‘ alxert is a 
patient in a Plainview hospital, 
his condition is reported improv 
ed.

With “ Mae West’ life preservers sround them, futh Blount (left) 
and Mane Spurgin of the War Asaets Administration office at Grand 
Prairie are all set for storm, shipwrei-k or a bargain seeking crowd 
gKing overbo ird for three millHm dollars worth of war sumlus. The 
“ 'lae Wests" are a tiny part of the l.isMi lots of surplus materials 
whicn will be displayed to the public in the WAA's Grand Prairie ware
house .’oi a bid sa,e starting August 14.

Mrs. R. P. McCall was hostcx- 
at her home last Thursday after 
noon to the Enoch H. li. Club 
Twenty-two members were pre 
sent for the meeting.

The recreational contest w.i  ̂
won by the Blue team, who in 
turn were treated to ice cream 
and cake bv the Red team.

1947 March Of Dimes Reached A ll- 
Time High In Raising $17,987,800.66

Mrs. Gordon Tolliver and son. 
Larry, of Socorro. New .Mexio'. 
are visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Grady Hill and daughter .it 
Enoch.

Good attendance is reported 
from the Baptist revival mĵ etln,.; 
now in progress.

LaDon and Carolyn Sue McCall 
spent Friday afternoon with Dor
othy Fay and Billie Jean Doyle

Mr. and Mrs, C E .-Mexander 
and children and Mrs Bell Dick 
and children left Saturday- for 
Weatherford. Texas, to visit then- 
parents and grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs E. E. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs A D Hallfo.'d 
and family visited with the Andv 
Hallfords In Portales, New Mexi
co last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Kenyon 
were week-end visitors in LittI;- 
field

Enoch lost he baseball gam ■ 
last Sunday played with Sudan 
with a score of 2 to 1.

•Mrs. M. L. Doyle—Reporter.

RECISTERATION AT NORTH 
TEXAS STATE COLLEGE 2,470

Surpassing last summer's sec
ond semester total by 410 regis 
fration for the second semester tt 
summer school at North Tex.is 
State College climbed to 2470 this 
week at the end of registration 

The f i n a l  second .semester 
count for last summer was 2060. 
A total of 1138 veterans are now 
registered under the Cl Bill ol 
Rights.

The 13 4 7 March of Dimes 
reached an all-time high In rais
ing $17,987.801166 for the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis and its 2.719 chapters to 
arry on the fight against polio

myelitis throughout the nation. 
Basil O'Connor, president of th'* 
National Foundation announced 
today.

In making public the audited 
figures for the 48 states and U. S 
[Hissessions. Mr. O'Connor poln'- 
ed out that the 1947 figure “was 

I approximately $2.000.0fk) more 
than the previous high of Sl.’S.- 
982,1.V)66 rai.sed In 1946.''

Mr O'Connor expressed parti 
Icular thanks to the 60.0C0 volun- 
te«‘r workers in every .section of 

ithe country whose efforts made 
the annual fund-raising drive so 
successful.

"Through the tigcless devotion 
and unsparing efforts of thes" 
volunteers. " he said, "the Amer
ican fieople rt'spxinded g*-nerous- 

I ly and  again renewed theii 
pledge to stay in the fight a 
gainst infantile paralysis until 

I this dread di.sease is conquered."
The National Foundation presi. 

dent also praised highly "the 
I press, radio, stage, schools, and 
'motion picture *heatre owners 
I for the magnificent manner in 
which they cooperated in enlis'- 
ing public support for the annual 
March of Dimes"

A.sserting that polio incidence 
so far this year was appreciably 
lower than the rate at this tim?

I last year. Mr. O’Connor added,
I however, that "the 1946 epidem 
I ics U“ft us w ith a staggering bur
den for continued care and treat
ment of thos«- stricken. Eventu
ally we estimate that the 1946 
polio bill to the nation will, 
reach $.30,000,000 for care and 
treatment alone. Of course, wi* 
must also take into account th*- 
other thousands who have beei

and may he stricken In the cur
rent year.”

T h e  figures released today 
showed that .New York State led 
In total contributions with $1.- 
991.3.S3.34. Next was Illinois with 
$1.094.38,6.44; California was third 
with $1,086,683.71.

The highest per capita contri
bution was from Wyoming. wi*h 
more than .34 cents for each per
son. Nevada was next with more 
than 33 cents per person. Oregon 
was third with more than 3.'̂  
cents per capita.

O’Connor stres.sed the import
ance of continuing research into 
polio and said that through Mar
ch of Dimes funds significent ad
vances had been made In th.- 
last year. He cited as one exam
ple the recent successful vaccin
ation of monkeys against infan
tile paralysis reported at Joh.n 
Hopkins University by three sci
entists working under 'National 
Foundation grants. "Like all re
search,” Mr. O’Connor said, "this 
Is long-range In nature but re
markable results are coming ta 
light. It is not improbable that 
in time scientists may discover a 
safe vaccine for human beings.”

’’Research into every pha.se of 
polio is going on in similar re
nowned institutions throughout 
the land.” Mr. O’Connor eontini'. 
ed. ’’It is In the field of scientific 
research that the ultimate an
swers we are seeking will ba 
found ”

Besides contributi o n s listed 
there were proceeds of $6.66.110.12 
for the 1947 March of Dimes, 
which were unallocated to states.

New Enlistment 
Plan Announced 
By U. S. Army
Captain Leonard D. F. Staf- 

fieri, of the U. S Army Recruit 
ing station, room 203 Post Office 
building. Lubbock, announced 
Monday that men with prior ser
vice in any of the Armed Forces 
discharged on or after May 1'2. 
194.6, may enlist for direct initial 
assignment for a minimum pec 
iod of one year within the geo
graphical limits of the Fourth 
Army area. Individuals will b.- 
directly assigned to any under- 
strength unit or installation lo
cated within the Army area ex 
cept Army Air Force units or In 
stallations. Such enlistments will 
he for the Regular Army unas
signed for a minimum period of 
three years.

He announced enlistments o: 
re-enlistments for initial assign
ment to the European Command 
inclu d i n g  the Mediterranean 
Theatre are authorized for per
sonnel of the following categor
ies: men now in civil life who 
have had prior service in any of 
the Army Forces, men w hose cur
rent enlistments are terminating 
and who dt-sire to re enlist im
mediately for initial a.ssignment 
to the European Command and 
men who are eligible and d»-sirc 
Immediate discharge for the pur
pose of volunte«‘ring for overseas 
service. These- enlistments are 
limitc-d to the grade of staff se.'- 
geant or below.

Four vacancies exist within the 
Recruiting District for canvassers 
in the grade of Corporal. Staf- 
fieri announced. Assignment will 
he to R«-cruiting stations in New 
Mexico and West Texas.

t h r e e -m in u t e  s e r m o n
only men could really realize 
that there is a Heaven and Hell 
they might lx- able to think In 
terms of eternity Heaven and 
Hell are prepared places for a 
prepar*-<l people. The saved man 
is preparing for Heaven and the 
unsaved man is preparing for 
Hell. The unsaved are the on*** 
that the Lord Jesus came Into 
the world to save Luke. 19;n 
makes this statement, "For the 
Son of man has come to M-ek and 
save that which is losl,”

Without Christ we will perish, 
and we can have Christ If w" 
want Him He that believelh on 
the Son hath everlasting life: 
And he that helievefh not the 
Son shall not see life; but th- 
wrath of God abideth on him 
John, 3;.36 The moat repealed 
text in all the Bible gives light 
on this thought For <lod so love<l 
the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son. that whosoever be 
lleveth In Him should not per 
Ish. hut have everlasting lif*. 
Neighbor, this Included you and 

The veterans at North Texas j v\’hen He said whosoever, th.'it 
State College s Vet Village really , jjgyp ^very man an equal chance 
believe in taking care of their thing that keeps you
own. land me from being saved lor a

With over three fourths of the {Christian) is failing to believe in 
50 families living in the GI hut - Ithe Lord Jesus Christ When we 
ments minus cars, the \ets ha\j j iuh- the need of a Saviour, the.i 
organized and put in "their ownj\\e will believe and He will be
grocery store, offering a line o f ------------------------------------------
canned goods ranging from INTON E. ”ROR" NOAH

•THE NEED 
OF l HRIST” 
Bret hern, m v 

lea r t ' s desire 
i n d prayer to 
;od for Isarel is 
hat the>- might 
>e sav»-<i Rom. 
10;1. This with 
Ln a n y , many, 
iiher scriptures 
o u n d in the 

.  . Bible verifies the
Jack Bulloid ,hat men

ne<-d Christ liecauM- they are lost. 
If there w«-re no sin in the world, 
men would not he lost and If the> 
were not lost they would not 
need a Christ to sa\e them. One 
great problem for the individual 
todav is to realize he i.s lost. H

NTSC V eterans  
T akin g  Care  
O f Their O w n

■T T. L. (Jock) lu ij^
MUalonarr

come ours
How He may hsn*,. . 

should not be any prob^l 
read the Bible 
if thou S h a lt confeu^l 
mouth the U,rd J,-,u, 
believe in th in e  heart tiu,! 
hath raised Him Iron, iJ ; 
thou shall be saved 
we believe this? 
heart man b.-lleveih  um r^' 
ousness; and with i)k , 
confes.sion Is made unu ^ 
tion ” Paul says again tnsT 
not b y  works that we 
but by Grace. Thu nail 
should forever seal the^ 
“ He that beljeveth ii 
demned, b u t he that 
not is condemned alret^s 
cause he h a th  not heliev^J 
name of the o n ly  hegniiiii 
ofGod.

Come and he with m 
Revival 5x-rvlces which 
through next w.-ek Mnnnii] 
vices from 10 to 11 EveniwJ 
vices beginning at 8 He«jJ 
man of God proclaim the i 
life more perf*-ctly.

food to baby food 
The village, located more tha'l 

a mile from downtown and ovei 
eight blocks from the campus 
now has Its own groc«*r> store, 
operat<-d hy six directors from 
the group of 29 ex servii-eme n

NTSC ATHLETIC COACH

Winton E "Pop” Noah, well- 
known Texas coach, will join the 
coaching staff at North Texas 
State College In Se-ptemher as 
head track coach and a.Hsistant

who chipped In $10 each for th? football coach.
Initial stock. Started to help out I Noah, a two time North Texas 
the Vet Village husband and {State graduate with the R. A. and

Texas U Expects 
18,000 To Enroll
Eighteen thousand students— 

about 1.000 more than last year’.s 
record enrollment—are expected 
to regi.ster this fall at the Unive- • 
sity of Texas.

The prewar record was 10.1.61 
students In 1940 1941.

Although the postwar rush of 
war veterans may level off this 
y e a r .  Registration Supervis'-r 
Howard A. Calkins and college 
officials can not predict this 
trend accurately. Many ex s?-- 
vlcemen have obtained certificat
es entitling them to ed-jcation 
under the GI Bill of Rights hut 
have not used them. Calkins said

Preregistration of old students 
totals 7.217. The main registra
tion will begin Sept. 15. and 
cla.sses will start a week later.

Commencement exerci.ses for 
summer graduates will be 'held 
Aug. 31. Dr. C. C. Colvert, acting 
dean, listed thirty-four candidat
es for Bachelor degrees in educa 
tion.

wife who find it difficult to get 
' to tow n each day for grix-eries, 
t h e store is op*-rated rertai.n 
hours each day by one of lh« 
vets, while the other directors 
are in cla.ss.

All stockholders will share in

M A degrees, has been coaching 
at Adamson High School In Dal 
las since 1928 and has won half 
of the city championships during 
his stay, as well as several dis- 
trlct and regional track meets. 
Noah will also work with Coach

the profits, and prices are on a Mitchell an d  Assistant
par with those of other D e n t o n f o ® ' -  
stores. Later, the vets deelar*-, |ball camp opens .Sept. 1.
they may he able to add refrl- -----------------------
geration so that perishable goo<ls WOR’ .D LINEN SUFRLT 
may be carried. WOVEN IN IRELAND

. I To the linen n.tlU of Northern
The dark spots on the .sun real Iceland, centering around Belfast. 

I> are brighter than while hut goes about 96 percent of the 
metal. "

Sixteen thousand persons en- 
Kaged in farming are killed in 
accidents annually in the U S

world’s flax crop Here the yarns 
are woven into all kinds of linens 
from kid textured table damask 
to the shc-erest of handkerchief 
linens.

J A R S ,
C A ^S ,
LI DS a n d  .. 
R u b b a r i

INSURE
Conning Su ««ti

— w K *e  y o u  folio* 
if i t t ru e b o m  in »k# loM 
B luo  B ook Buy o«o o» 
y o u r gfO<Of'» O* »*nd 
I 0 <  w i t h  n o m t  a"d  
a d d ro M  to;

• M l  M O TN H t CCW tiar

•Nearly sunk twice—once hy -4 
torpedo and once by shore bat
tery fire — the USS Pensacola 
sf>ent less than two weeks in th- 
United States from December, 
1941 until May, 1945.

V A C A T IO N  T IM E

WEEK-END W ITH  PARENTS

Lois Ruth Hawkins spent the 
week end in Morton with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Haw
kins. Lois Ruth is attending sum
mer school at Texas Tech.

CLINIC HOURS FOR OUT-PATIENTS
Due to w o rk  th a t must be d o n e  fo r h o sp ita l 

p atien ts  the fo llo w in g  hours fo r o u t- p a 
tients in the Clinic w il l  be  ob served :

10to 12A .M . -  Z t oSP . M.
X -ra y  an d  C lin ica l L a b o ra to ry  

A v a ila b le  to Public.

Emergencies cared for up<Hi arrival
WEST PLAINS H O S P I T A L  

and C L I N I C
LOCATED— 4 blocks South and 1 East of Square

\

\

; W ailin f for kor vacalioa apacial, 
j tkia ra.ort-bouad miss knows sko 
I will kavo BO rivals in kar snnmar 
j roasaneinf if ska waars tkis Iwo- 
{ piaca snit o f smart waskakla cotton 
1 cord. Tko onsomblo kos a donbla- 
I kraaclad waistcoat witk tnmad 
i kach en ff on long slooao and wbita 
waffla piqua bow at nock.

W illa rd  B atte ries
• ot •

McAlister - Huggins
John Door* DMdor

TO  THE SHOPPERS of 
THIS TRADE AREA:

W h e n  you a re  p la n n in g  a  sh o p p in g  trip , 

w e  In v ite  you to visit th e  M o rto n  stores  

firs t— In M o rto n  you  w ill  f in d  m o st a n y 

th in g  you  desire  to  purchase, a n d  a  f r ie n d 

ly  fe e lin g  o f w e lc o m e  in th e  p la c e s  o f 

business h ere . It is the  desire  o f th e  M o rto n  

m erchants  to m a k e  yo u r sh o p p in g  a  p le a 

sure a n d  to  see th a t prices a re  a lw a y s  
r ig h t.

M a k e  It A  H a b it  T o .................

S H O P  M O R T O N  F I R S T

I
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D ia b e te s  Took Toll T D A l T  m i C V  
O f  Texas Lives '  ^

T _\_Thc I’fxas Veterans’ 
.program, authorized by a 
litional amendment adopt-
lihe pwpif las’ -November. 
V, n delayed t w o yean; 
L\ failure of enabling legis- 
Ito receive Senate floor re- 
V - some 10.000 veteran 
Uti were advised today 
uom t ÎlP*' Commissioner 

• General Land office ol 
[The same information was 
I to all American Legion 
i\V posts.

_i explained that he is notl- 
rhe veterans of the status 
Ibill because he Ls continu 
1 receive a large volume of 
Uilv from veterans lauding 
■g.'am a.s rme of the l)est 
itn the nation and expres- 
desire to participate, 

ri of them apparently be. 
the amendment adopte«1 

t  voters la.st November w as 
karting an<l cannot under-

lirestone Tires
at

In  Past Y e a r
AUSTIN Despite the fact that 

"ifdinrie can do muc h to 
help the dlata-tic live out a nor 
mal life span, neverthel.-ss dia 
^ tM  took a loll of s<-veral hun 
dred live* In Texas during the 
past year, according to Dr (k- 
\A. Cox. State Health (.tffiier.

“While deaths from the com 
municahle dis«ases such as tv- 
phold fever, malaria, diphtheria, 
and smallpox are annually de 
creasing in this country, diabet.^s 
is still taking a tragic numicer of 
human lives each year, especial- 
ly In the middle aged group" Dr 
Cox said.

Until recent years diaix tes w as 
not not*‘d as a major health pro
blem, but it became ai-cepted as 
such in direct ratio to the devel
opment of m.'dical laboratory !!"

I Mfws W1-UI..L. • . inf )

3 if
DOUGLAS MEADOR

jcA Iistrr - H u g g in s
D««r« Dm ImJsba

Th* malic* of our *nemies is
more constructive than the blos
soming but fruitless good inteii- 
tlons of our friends 

•
Modesty and prudence are re

freshing in a maiden but the en
chanting years are swifter than 
the wind; a kis.s may kindle fires 
all the rivers of time can not 
quence. How lonely must be the 

Ol ni<‘aicai laboratory flower that knows
procedure's, which m.tde the di buzzing wings
-sease more easily diagnoM-d." 1'’^pandering h«H*s.

and uomtn murh more fn^quent •
« n  Horl !*’ •■ straining steam scalded shoul-

c a ^ «  Z r  '* k o ro u -  ders a g a in s t its  b u rd e n , th e  o ld
I ‘ nsine cllmtied a series of

\\ haievir the actual cauM> of ihelgcntle hills rising from the can 
disea«‘ may ^-. vocational and I yon that had pinched a fault "r. 
econornic txindition.-̂  ̂ apparently Jthe plains. Rumbling refrigerator

flanges on the
that Ihi^- p.-rsons whose occupa Iside of rails and rusty iron coup- 
tions rail for manual labor and lings rattled at regular intervali- 
simple living are not frequently , Ahead in the twilight dusk lay 
affected, |tt,p pj(y scatti-ring lights in

Dr. Cox staled that simple, th** windows of tall buildings In 
wholesome diets, sufficient exer-

Cosden
Gas and Oil

IQCAEER STATE OIL 
ier Cart. Trucks 
and Tractor*.

TtAlLOR AXLES —

CESSORIES—
Generators 

• Auto Class 
• Wbe*U

ilFF DAVIS 
lice Station
Phone 140

I Kale-shoe H  igh  w a y

else and sleep are factors In th? 
prevention of dlaheti-s. and an 
annual physical examination es- 
peclally in middle aged persons, 
is important so that If the di 
sease is pres«-nf. competent treat
ment can be instituted while th- 
dis<>ase is in its early stage.

stand why they have not already 
been permitted to buy a small 
farm or ranch home from the 
Slate," he said.

“ I am explaining to them that 
while th e  necessary enabling 
legislation was pa.ssed in the 
Hou.se b> a vote of 124 to 9. it 
failed to receive recognition for 
Senate ronsideratio n . Despite : 
every effort to get it up for pass 
age in the Senate, where we bad 
bei-n assured of a majority fav- 
firahle vote, its supporters were 
unable to do so. even with the 
Intercession of the largimt vet
erans' organizations in its b«‘ - 
ha lf"

As written, th e  bill would 
have i>ermltted any World War 
II veteran to select his own land 
for purchase by the Veterans’ 
Land Bo.ird and resale to him

side the railway yard the train 
slowed until the engine stoo«l 
motionless and hissing near the 
depot. Looking at the line of 
parked automobiles, the engine 
er stepped from his cab and has
tened towards a bright new  
coupe A young girl sprang from 
the door and threw herself in th - 
big man's arms. Holding hands 
In the .shadows of high arc 
lights, they stopped at a sods 
box while the man reached in 
the pocket of his grimy overalls 
for a coin. When the drink was 
finished they went to the coupe 
and drove away. Soft rubber 
tires whined on the brick pav“ - 
ment as the car entered the lino 
of traffic.

•
Being a child of the lost gene

ration before farming became a 
scii^nce. it is natural t ha t  I 
should shelter wandering memo
ries of faithful horses plodding 
the long rows of a gullied field 
where I planted my dreams with 
maize and cotton seed. Perhaps 
the course of my life might hav- 
been turned into more produc
tive channels had It been pcss- 
ihle for me to watch the soil 
wrap up the weeds with a four- 
row tractor r«-sponding to my... . ____ .u-irow tractor r«-sponaing to m,

,wi h '**" And H is probahl..
ba lam -etoN -^ id  ln fort> >ears „p,an^holv thoughts would 

■ at four per cent interest. " . .

3
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A dvertisements

settle peacefully in the placid 
basin of achievement if I had 
u.sed mechanized power and nev- 
-r unharnessed and  shucked 
"orn for weary horses at the end 
of day But I miss them pausing 

ifor an instant at the turn rows, 
jor standing in the pastures, fllc- 
jklng flies with their tails; farms 
1 without horses seem barren.

•
Piercing the western horizon

I like a flaming sword, the red 
I blade of a new moon w aited fo* 
midnight and the first hours of 
another day. Long, dim shadows 
extended from the row of tall 
cottonwoods, like the memory of 

ia mirror's reflection and the bo.v 
walked rapidly, tugging occas
ionally at the cuffs of his white 
shirt which extended partly ov -r 
his hand. He ignored the discom
fort of his feet, brought in from 
their summer freedom and ina- 

;prisoned in t i g h t  mail-order 
i shoes. His heart was pounding in 
strange rapture and the scent of 

j  dew-laden sage w as like perfume 
I rising from th e  altar of his 
dreams. He had held a girl s 
hand as they walked along the 
same path and at the door she 

; had pres.sed his palm with a firm 
■ tenderness. Time was rushing 
, him farther away from the glori
ous moments but his ecstatic 
thoughts were as sharp as the 
summer stars. Life's shblime jo> 
and the terror of its secret pai.n 
begin In that hour we first think 

with our hearts.

HEP AND FAAAf sup
_ P U N A  C H O W ^

kiV JX O

a t  t h e  s to r c /^ ^ i th  th e
c h e c k e r b o a r d  s i g n

LINDSEY FEED 
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PEACHES—Heart’s Delight

No, 21 Can....................... 2 9 ^
-  T A M A L E S  -

Delgado brand—Tall Can 18c 
PICKLES-Sour Whole

^Gallon.......................... 4 9 c

-  K R A U T  -

No. 21 Can........................1 5 c
L I M A  BEANS

Seasoned with Salt Pork ^  m

No. 2 Can.........................1 4 C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

NORMAL B A C O N

Slab—Pound . . .  5 3 c
OLEO — Any Brand

Pound

COM MAH-
DOASTIfsl Nins

P O S T -T E N S  * ....

MOtMUl 
FUIB 1 NAfE

CORN
Vacuum Pack— Whole Kernel 
Garden Patch ' 4  #  T

Squat Can . . lO ^

M I L K
Any Brand

2 Large Cans. 2 5 c

T E A
White Swan

K S E M E S Pure Pineapple

1 LB. J A R ________

I New S U K  FOR
Greaseless Dishwashing

SWERL iTreet Armour’s Star 
Luncheon Meat

1 LB. C A N ____________ -

COF FEE CRACKE RS GI N GE R
Del Monte Hi-Ho SNAPS

GLASS JARS

1 Pound . . . 4 5 c Large Box. . .  2 5 C
Edgemont  ̂M ̂
Box............  14c

Chas’em
5% DDT SPRAY  

PINT

bot. 3 5 c 1 P IG G lY ^ l^ fW IG G L Y
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Pound.................................35 c n
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Remains Of Ancient Men Believed 
80,000 Years Old Foimd In Colorado

-W A N T  A D S -
FOR SALE

Farm Loans 
On Increase

A retired Ohio doctor has dis
covered relics ot an ancient civil
ization. whose men were eight or 
nine feet tall, in the Colorado 
desert near the Arizona-Nevada- 
California line.

Howard E. Hill of Los Angeles, 
speaking before the TVansporta 
tion club, disclosed that several 
well-preserved tnummies were 
taken Sunday from caverns in on 
area roughly 180 miles square 
extending through much of Sou
thern Nevada from Death Valley, 
Calif., across the Colorado river 
into Arizona.

Hill said the discoverer is Dr. 
F. Bruce Russell, retired Cincin
nati physician, who stumbled on 
the first of several tunnels in 
1931. shortly after coming west 
and deciding to tr%* mining for 
his health.

Said WfWO Tears Old
Not until this year, however, 

did Dr. Russell go into the situa- 
*ion thoroughly With Dr. Daniel 
S. Bovee of Los Angeles—who 
with his father helped open up 
New Mexico's cliff dwellings— 
Dr. Russell has found mummifie«l

remains together with imple
ments of the civilization, which 
Dr. Bovee had tentatively placed 
at about 80.000 years old.

"These giants are clothed in 
garments consisting of a medium 
length jacket and trouser extend
ing slightly below the knees." 
said Hill. "The texture of the 
material is said to resemble grav 
dyed sheepskin, but obviously it 
was taken from an animal un
known today."

Hill said that in another cav
ern was found the ritual hall of 
the ancient people, together with 
devices and markings similar to 
those now used by the Masonic 
order. In a long tunnel were 
well-preserved remains of ani
mals. including elephants and 
tigers So far. Hill added, no 
women lave been found.

He said the explorers believe 
that what they found was the 
burial place of the tribe’s heir- 
archy.

FOR SALE—fiood quality. Early 
Comanche Seed Wheat; no John 
son Grass or Weed Seed—See Roy 
Hickman. 24c

FOR SALE—Home made Air Con
ditioner—M. W. McConnell at 
Court House. 23p

FOR SALE—3 room House and 
Luts—See W. G. Baker, Allsup 
Garage. fine

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Cafe and 
fixtures—See Elma Seaney at 
Doss Food Store, rtne

An increase in new long term 
farm mortgage loans and a de
cline in the rate of pay-offs of 
Did loans during the fiscal year 
ending June 30 have been an
nounced by the twelve Federal 
Land Banks of the Farm Credit 
Administration, according to th-? 
Department of Agriculture.

Applications closed during the 
year numbered 32,193 amounting 
to a total of $150.(^.051 in loans.

which reflected Increase, in each Tribuoa. Morton, Cochran C o^tT . Ton®. Thur«l«y. 
of the banks with the exception 
of tho«‘ at Houston and at 
Springfield, Mass.

During I h e year, borrowers 
paid $81 607.20.5 in regular and 
advance installments on their 
loans, with $136,185,917 paid In 
full prior to maturity of loan®
At the end of the year, the banks 
had 331.743 loans on their books 
totaling $910,092,995.

JETER HARDWAKTI*"
YOUR CROSLET DEALER

HAS 12 MODELS IN RADIO AND RECORD 
FLAYER COMBINA-nONS

A FEW SETS OF CHOICE AND CHEAF DISHES 
ON DISFLAT.

FOR S.4LE—In 1-evelland. mod
ern Stucco Hou.se, 4 rooms and 
bath, hardwood floors, on G1 
U»an. $1200.00 will handle—See 
C. L. Davis at Morton Ice Plant.

FULL BATH ROOM FIXTURES. 
AIR CONDITIONERS. 

RHONE I3S

FOR SALE — $250 00 Frigidai>-e 
Electric Stove, priced at $18000— 
five miles East of Morton—Boh 
Ramp farm. rtne

MR and MRS DAVID C. TODD 
and son. DAVID, were week-end 
visitors in Portales, .N. M.

FOR SALE—Dump Bed—See B. B. i 
i Queen. cl

L
Dragons and serpents and 

ether creatures of the barn
yard, circus and roe will 
walk the streets of Lubbock 
in a gigantic parade, opening 
day of the 30th Annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair, 
September 29- Approximately 
2M men will be required to

handle the inflated rubber 
menagerie in the two-mile 
long parade. The rubber ani
mals will also be on display 
at the Fair grounds oil six 
days of the Fair. Pictured 
above is oiie of the late 
model dragons of the non- 
fire eobng type.

PK 40 - MORTONJ EX.
"CechroB County's Finest Entertainment"

i  ®  0  i
FRI. and SAT. 

Aug. 8-9

mr-nKnisiteyiiiiiiiiis!
PREVUE  

Saturday Night

CHARLES
STARRETT V

II A—. ,
COiUMMA
ncruti

■6
\ ^

n l l l T E  T IE  
AVD  T A IL S

DAN
DURYEA
I l l A
RAINES
WI I L I AM
BENDIX-.

Smiley
'C ^  /BURNETTE \

Also Uninvited Pest3 
The Vigilante No. 10

rr«ii JINKS • o«wM ru m  |
»kIiw4 GSINES ---------

SUN. and MON. 
Ai»<r. 10-1 1 WED. and THURS

A u g .  1 3 - 1 4

TOO

COINEl MiUiEEN

WILDE O’HARA Slw»5*Vioma®
* 2 o  IN TECHNlCOlOl^^ClNTUfT EOR HIT*
IMCW Sr BRUCE HUMBERSTONF 

ROBERT BASSLER 
Also One Meat brawl 

l atest News

..UO»

Also Diamond Demon 
and So You Want to 

Play the Horses.

TUESDAY— One Day Only— August 12 
Noreen Nash and Jon Ford in

“ THE D EVIL O N  WHEELS”
Also Treasures From Trash— Wild and Wooly 

and Jack Armstrong No. 11.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—*n White- 
face, 4 businc^ lots and one 3- 
room modern house on lot, will 
consider late model car—See H. 
C. Stephenson, City Drug. White- 
face. Texas. 24p

FOR SALE—Dump Bed. 4 and 
speed power take oti» — B. B. 
Queen, Box 666. Morton. 23c

FOR SAIX—May Home in Mor 
ton, 5 rooms, modern — B. B. 
Queen, Box 666. Morton. 23c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Business Building 
on wi-st highway — S ee  BILL 
REED. 26j)

FOUND AND STRAYED
iFOl'ND—Iron gray Horse with i 
! halter—Inquire whereabouts at 
Tribune Office. 23

5?TRAYED — Small Jersey Co'v | 
and Motely Faced Heifer Calf— ' 
Notify Hazel Hancock. 23c I

MISCELLANEOUS
THE PLOW THEY ARE TALKING 
ABOl’T—Plow and Cultivate the 
natural way, conserve the mois
ture, prevent blowing, stops ero
sion. cuts plowing cost in half, 
will last a lifetime—The Jeoffry 
Soil Control Cultivator. Now A- 
vailable at Your Friendly CON
SUMERS SUPPLY COMPANY In 
Morton, Texas. rtne

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
—Guarontsod wo r k ,  any eld 
mochin* alectric t f i • d — Rays' 
Hardware. Morton, Texas. 26p !

BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 15th day of August. 1947. a 
i  public hearing on the Budget for 
Whiteface Independent 5?chool 
District for the year 1948; will be 
held at the Whiteface School 
Building at Whiteface betweei, 
the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. Any 
taxpayer who wishes to do so, 
may appear before said court 
and protest any Item therein.

W. H. Baskin, President 
55ohool Board. 23c

BUDGET HEARING

r e g u l a r
TUHE-UPS
take the discord 

out ot driving

tf(
You gsl mors motoring 
ploosuro with this

Speehl"'Tune-up
We’ll go over your motor 
from stem to stern—plugs, 
distributor, carburetor . . . 
everything —then “ road- 
test”  your car to make sure 
that It’s in perfect shape! 
Reasonable prices, too!

PboBO for sppoi*f"i*Nt NOWI

MORTON 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 23W— Morton

FOR SALE—1 Air Conditioner In 
good condition: 125 ft. 2's inch 
Galvinized Windmill Pipe and 
Overhead Tank; German Millet  ̂
Seed—See Judge G. W. Thomp- | 
son. 23p <

FOR S A L E — 5 room Modern | 
Home—See Jess Burns at Burn’s 
Cafe. rtne

i
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 11th day of August, 1947, a 
public hearing on the Coun-y 
Budget for Cochran County for 
the year 1948; will be held at th" ‘ 
Court House of Cochran County, 
at Morton. Texas, by the Com
missioners’ Court; and any tax
payer w ho wishes to do so, may 
appear before said court and pro
test any item therein.

G. W. Thompson, County 
Judge, Cochran County, I 
Texas. 22-2.31

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY. AUGUST 8th. and 9th.

K O O L -
AID

SPkgs. 1 3 ^

Red, White and Black 4  B rMfldkai*
FRESH GRAPES lb. . 1 9 ^  LEMONS

Sunkist
Fresh California

PEACHES pound Pound 13^

PRUNES

49c

Fresh— Sweet

BELL PEPPER lb.
G ALLO N

Can. . White or Yellow— Fresh

SQUASH pound Hb. .

T E A  I
Shillings

23t|
Hunt’s—

In Heavy Syrup

NO. 2' , CAN  _

White Swan Brook s

PORK an i BEANS tcaisZSC iiNO M INV

25c
can

White Swan

PINTO BEANS 2 cans
NO. 5 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Ranch Style

BEANS 2  cans
n

NO. 2 CAN

BLACKBERRIES

SPUDS White or Red—

10 POUNDS

MAGIC WASHO box. .  2 9 ^  ii SHNACH no. 2 can
M AGIC SUDS

SWERL
,, ---------

box
4 % iV A  Sweet Pickin’s

Z / C i i P E A S  no. 2 can . .

D R E F T  box. . . . . . . 2 9 ^ i i j O Y  S U D S box

TOMATOES No. 2 Cans

2 F O R ___________

POTTED MEAT 2 cans . 15c
27c

Sliced

BOLOGNA pound • • • •

Ends and Pieces

BACON pound
Longhorn ^  I* - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CHEESE pound . . , . .  DRY SALT BACON lb.

F R A N K S  pound

COFFEE Folger’s—

1 LB. CAN

L %
TR UM AN DOSS, 
Manager

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS — Phone 29"- 

Morton, Tex*»
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